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tion of some on Aoonittna Columbianxtm),
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IntroÆuotloa

Cb CLOOount 0 t the géographie ôiffereneee 1b  the eev# 
eraX sectioBS of thle large state maay kinds of plants are 
found within its borders. A great many resemble offioial 
drugs and grow in abundance within the Montana boundariee 
and especially in this diatriot. Under suoh conditions the 
field for plant chemistry and phasmaoologieal research is 
almost unlimited.

One of the plants native to this district and a member 
of the same genus as the official drug is Aconltum lutesoens.

The official drug^ Aconltum Napellus^ is a native of 
southern and central Europe and Imported from that country*
A Study of this native, yellow flowered Aconite was begun 
for the purpose of comparing it with the foreign medicinal 
species.

The name Aconitum is derived, according to Pliny^ 
from the Black Sea port Aconie, or it may also come from 
the French Ac erne. a town in Blthynia where the plant grows 
plentifully. Others claim that the etymology of the drug*s 
name is derived from the Greek without and **konis",
dirt, referring to the fact that the plant is able to grow 
on stony ground. Be that as it may, the first account of 
a plant designated Aconltum or Akoniton occurs in the writ-̂  
logs of Theophrastus.
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The genus Aeonitum belongs to the Bnntmeulaeeae eom^ 

xconly known ea the Crow*foot or Buttereun family# The 
Hanxinoulaeeae la now regarded as a primitive group of 
herbaeeous diootyledona closely related to the lîagnoll̂ » 
aoeae and other low woody dicotyledons* The family in*» 
eludes about thirty genera and twelve hundred species of 
herbaceous perennials including a few annuals and aquatic 
species^ a few low shrubs and woody climbers* Many of the 
species contain an acrid poisonous juice* The Eanunculaceae 
has a wide distribution In the Arctic regions and at high 
altitudes in the mountains but members of the family are 
more or less rare in the tropics and in the couthem hmni»* 
sphere* Species of the genus under consideration (Aconltum)* 
have been found growing at an altitude of 16^000 feet in the 
Himalayas* On the other hand^ specimens of Aconltum lutC’* 
scene sent to the College of Pharmacy^ University of Florida 
at Gainesville, for the medicinal plant garden died out after 
one year*

The genus Aconitum consists of many perennial herbs*
The leaves ere palxnately lobed or dissected and the flowers 
are showy in terminal racemes end panicles* The flower Is 
sygomorphlo with five colored petal*like sepals* The up* 
per sepal is large and helmet shaped or prolonged saccate*
The petals number two to five when present* The upper two
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have long neotarlferous elaire and Irregular apur-llke 
hlade# eoneealed elthin the hood* The other three are low
er and are either very minute or ohaolete* The stamens 
are nmerous, free and hypogynoua} the pistils are three 
to four In manber, sessile and free. The fruit consiste 
of three or four beaked follicles containing numerous 
seeds. The genus is highly prized fof Its oxnanental 
species end two species are used In medicine, namely Aco» 
nltura Mane Hue official In the U*S*F, and Aconltum ferox 
In the French Codex,

The genus Aconltum occupies a unique position In his
tory, mythology and tradition. From the very earliest 
date Its toxic properties have set It apart as something 
sinister and evil. It offered suoh a fascination of weird* 
ness that it ailght well be irragined as growing In the "jar
din funeste" of Keppaoclnl, It Is not hard, therefore, to 
understand how this plaat engaged the attention of earliest 
man as something evil In origin, and Indeed this reputation 
of Aconite Is encountered at the very threshold of history. 

Ilka all history that of the "polson-lebre" began In 
the region of the myths. These plants have been mentioned 
In the mythology of many nations and have Involved suoh 
characters as Thor. Thvr. Chiron. I'edea and Perses *

To trace the history of Aconite one needs only to
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ohroniole the evente of poleone end the Important part they 
have played In world hlatory#

Aoonlte le native to the Alpe and Pyreneee ae well ae 
to the mount aine and highlande of Oerm&ny* Auetria^ Denmark 
end Sweden* The whole of Siberia and the Himalaya mounteine 
to the altitude of Id^000 feet are aaid to harbor the plant* 
Ite dietribution and the eaee with which it could be obtain*̂  
ed coupled with the early knowledge of it» virulent proper* 
tie» account for It» frequent appearance la the annal» of 
crime*

Aconite a» a drug or remedy received little attention 
from phyBleiane of the Middle Ages although the literature 
of the period is full of reference» to it, for Its poison*»
OU8 nature was well*kaown to common people because It fre«* 
quently caused death as the result of being gathered end 
eaten by mistake for radishes and carrots* In seme parts 
of Europe^ however* it appears to have been esteemed as a 
medicine* In a work published by the Welsh Mss*Society 
in 1861 entitled *̂ Ths Physicians of Myddval** (thirteenth 
century) it is designated as **a plant every physician 
should grow*** The drug was introduced into medical prao-» 
tic© by storck of Vienna la 1768 who was very ©nthusiastlo 
in recommending it* and it enjoyed some popularity as a 
medicine for some time but later passed into comparative
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dlotise* The difioovery of the eotlve principle^ aconitine^ 
was made la 1621 by the Geneyese pharmaoletg Perohief^ aad 
independently at about the same time by Geiger and Hesae 
end by Brandes*

A great deal of Inyeatlgation has been eonduoted on 
the various species of ac<mlte but the researoh work on 
Aoonltus Napellus far exeeeds that done on any other one 
species of the genus # On this account » therefore, this 
work will be a comparison of Aconltum Napellus official 
In the U.SeP# and Aconitum lutesoens of the Bitter Root 
Valley, lion tana#
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Aconltum Napellus;

This species which Is the most Important member of the 
genus has been used for many centuries, and has attained 
much popularity as a medicine* It is commonly known as 
Aconite Boot. Monkshood. Wolfsbane. Friar*s Can. Cuckoo * s 
Cap. and Blue Rocket. The entire plant is acrid in taste 
and poisonous in action* At the present time, however, 
only the tuberous roots are offioial in the U«S*F* Sev^ 
eral other countries still recognize the dried herbs and 
have formerly recognized the flowering tops. The litera
ture is redundant with papers on Aconite and many errone
ous conclusions have led to much confusion both chemically 
and pharmacologically*

The tozic properties of Aconite have been known since 
ancient times but the drug was not used medicinally until 
about the thirteenth century* It was introduced into regu
lar practice in Vienna about 170S by Storok* It was from 
this species that the active principle, aconitine, was ob
tained in 1821 by the Genevese pharmacist. Perch!er* It 
was also isolated at about the same time by Geiger and 
Hesse, and also by Brandes* Morson has been credited with 
being the first person to obtain aconites (1839) in crystal
line form from the tubers of Aconitum Napellus* The pharma
cology and therapeutics of Aconite was the subject of an
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essay by Fleming (1844); for wbioh he was awarded a gold 
medal by the University of Edinburgh*

Professor Berg (1862), subjected three species of Aoo* 
nitum, namely A* Napellus L, A. Varie^atum L. & and A# Stoer* ̂
klanum Relohenb&. to a searching examination of their morpho
logical and anatomical conditions# Professor Mittenhelmer 
(1862) directed the attention to the importance of using 
wild grown aconite for pharmaceutical preparations instead 
of the cultivated#

Hirts (1863) working on Aconitum Nanellus found that 
the extract from the root possessed the peculiar properties 
of the plant more than twenty times as strong as that from 
the leaves. Also that Aconitine differed in its effects, 
somewhat, from the preparations of the plant and did not 
produce spasmodic symptoms as was the case with the latter#

C# Schroff (1863) published a thorough pharmacognosti- 
cal and therapeutical history of the various species of Aco
nite which is given at some length in his handbook* He in-̂  
sisted on the presence, in Aconltum Napellus. of an acrid 
principle which was wanting in Aconitum lycootonum. Schroff 
also found that the alcoholic extract of Aconitum Napellus 
on keeping formed grape sugar which he thought might be a 
product of the decomposition of one of the active principles# 

.T# and H. Smith (1864) discovered a new alkaloid in
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Aooaltim whioh they named aeonelle. It did not ep*
pear to be polsonoua and In many of ite physloal and ohemleal 
characters and in its atomic weight closely resembled nar* 
eotlne* They considered the irregular effects of conmeroial 
aconitine to be due in part to contamination with aoonella* 

Professor Jellett (lB6d) confirmed the identity of nar* 
cotine and aoonella by the discovery that their action was 
the same on polarised light*

Morson (1804) obtained from aconite root a body analo-» 
gous to aconitine* thou^ less powerful which he called 
napellina»

G« hrehbiel (1864) on examining a crystalline deposit 
present in tincture of aconite root found it to be cane sugar 
and lime* thus confirming a similar obserratlon made by ihrô  
feasor Schroff in respect to this preparation and several 
of the narcotic extracts*

Professor #* Proctor Jr* (1660) made a comparative 
analysis of American and Jb.uropean Aconite and observed that 
the latter yielded about half as much aconitine as could be 
obtained from the former# He stated that the leaves of 
American Aconite (grown in Columbia) might be used when the 
plant was two years old but that the root should not be 
used before it was three or four years old*

In a paper (1871) on the alkaloids of the genus Aoo*
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niturn eoataln«d in the tnbere of the different epeeioe, 
Professor fliioklger arrived at the oonoluslon that aoo- 
nltlne is eontalned la all l>lue*flo«ered luropean and 
Himalayan speoles of Aoonltum*

The first aoottitine to be prepared In crystalline 
end In apparently pure form was Isolated from a mixture of 
the amorphous bases of tubers of Aconltum Napellus by 
Duquesnel In 1871, Dugueenel's aconitine was a faintly 
yellowish solid, crystallizing In transparent prlmns 
sometimes a centimeter In length, and fusing at 188,5** C, 
Its solubility In water was one part In 4451 parts. It 
was readily soluble In chloroform and benzene, less readily 
In alcohol and ether and hardly at all In petroleum ether* 
It formed crystalline salts and alcoholic solutions of 
these salts were dextrogyrate; aqueous solutions of Its 
salts were laevogyrate. It was easily hydrolyzed by adds, 
alkalis or water and high temperatures with the formation 
of aconine, benzole acid and acetic acid, Duquesnel as
signed the formula G25% )  ( CHgCO) ( ) BOg to this al
kaloid and called It aeetylbenzoyl aeonlne,

C, K. Alder Wright has done a great deal of work on
#

the alkaloids of the genus end particularly on those of 
Aconltum Kapellus, Those Investigated (1876} were some 
prepared by T, B. Groves and later described by him (1877),
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Th# eoncluBioa reached by bright as a result of these ex* 
perlmeats was that there was aaturally present in Acoxii* 
turn napellus more than on© alkaloid forming well*crystal* 
Used aalts^ or that changes produced In alkaloid by meth* 
ode of extraction resulted in a mixture of at least two 
distinct salts^ one of which# if not absolutely Inert# was 
very much less active than the other# The results of these 
experiments were not entirely satisfactory for several 
reasons# chief of which was that methods of extraction 
adopted by Groves were likely to have brought about changes 
and decomposition of the alkaloids originally present and 
also because Duquesnel by a different method of extraction 
had obtained a considerable yield of a highly active well* 
crystallized body* Wright (1878) accordingly undertook 
to make a thorough revision of all the work tlmt had been 
done# As a result of experiment on Aconitum Napellus 
treated by Duquesnel*# process#he reached the following 
conclusions$ (a) A crystallizable# alkaloid insoluble In 
a solution of potassium carbonate# difficulty crystalliz* 
able from ether and giving numbers agreeing with formula 
^S3^45^^1S formed, (b) A second alkaloid or mixture of 
bases which did not crystallize well and did not yield 
crystalline salts was also formed* This alkaloid had a 
lower molecular weight than aconitine and contained more
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darbon end hydrogen# (e) A third eubetanoe isolated can^ 
sisted of a non̂ êry St allin e base or mlztnre of bases sclu* 
ble in e dilute solution of potassium carbonate end pos« 
sibly identical with (b)# Duquesnel had assigned the 
formula to aconitine# This differed from that
of Wright which was^ no doubt# due to imperfect purity 
of substances isolated and examined by him# Von Planta 
examined the amorphous substance and gave it the formula 
^30^47^^?* At that time it was c cm si dor ©d a mixture oon-* 
taining aconitine but whether it pre-existed in roots or 
whether it was fortaed in drying or during the process of 
extraction this worker was unable to say# but he did con
sider that **napelline** might be identical or closely al
lied to this amorphous substance# In a third report on 
the chemistry of the Aconite Alkaloids presented to the 
British Pharmaceutical Conference# (1879)# C* H# Alder 
Wright working with A# P# luff deduced from previously 
described experiments and results obtained by Groves# 
Duquesnel# Hubschmann# and others# the following facts;
1# Aconitum Kapellus roots encountered in oommeroe con
tain a highly active orystallixable alkaloid which fur
nishes readily crystallixable salts# This they distin
guished as aconitine and represented it by the formula

This alkaloid existed together with its
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decomposition products in roots* S# On eaponificatlon aoo^ 
nitine broke do^n into benzole mold and aconine according to 
the following equation;

' S 3 W “1S * V  ■ W z  *
Aconitine ÊSS.52..&.È Aoonlne'...'■'   Acid

In addition to this, Wright and Luff also found another 
aetlwe alkaloid which was capable of being crystallized 
but did not readily yield oryatalXlzable ealta# This they 
named oseudoaeonitine and assigned to it the formula

This likewise existed In the root with its deoamposl«^ 
tion products* Pseudoaeonltlne decomposed according to the 
following equation;

“s e W ’u  * V  * » A o “« * “27”*l““8
Pseudo^
aconitine

Dl«*Uethyl Pseudoaconlne
Frotooateehuic
Add

A third alkaloid found by them was non«-crystalllne and did 
not give any crystalline salts and contained a higher car* 
bcm percentage than any of the other bases present* It 
was physiologically inert# A base was derived from Aco-* 
nitum Kapellus by Groves which though not crystalline It-* 
self gave well«*orystalllzed salts* This base was oompar-* 
atively inert and its salts were bitter and produced no 
lip«tingling* The name olcraoonltlme with a formula



vae given tfei» baae# In an artlole publlehed0A %3 XQ
In 1879 C. R# Alder irlght and A# P# Luff told of obtain^ 
Ing certain vell«»cryatalllzed salt a by spaolal manipulation^ 
and found that the formula^ ^36^49^^^11 Given to paeudoaco« 
nltlne waa Incorrect* This flrat aubetance van a mixture 
of peeudoaoonltlne of a baae derived there#
from by removal of water* Further that when peeudoaoonltlne 
wae dlftsolved In a large exceaa of tartaric acid and hydro# 
chloric acid and then heated Ifromyeome hours at 100^ 0* 
apopseudaconltlne. formed* They found^ how#
ever^ that when pseudaconltlne was heated only with hydro# 
chloric acid* It split up into yeratrle acid and
nine, whereas* If only tartaric acid was used as a solvent* 
dehydration to aropseudaconitlne took place* The substance 
heretofore regarded as psoudaoonlne was now considered to 
be a dehydrated derivative of a substance for which they 
proposed the name apopseudaconlne* Acetvl apopseudaconitlne 
with the composition was formed when
pseudaconltlne was heated at 100^ 0 with a large excess of 
glacial acetic acid* losing the elecr;ents of water* This 
crystallized with water and thus resembled nseudaoonlne 
and apopseudaconitlne* The derivatives of aconitine dlf# 
fared from those of pseudaconltlne In this respect* l̂ rlght 
and luff also made benzoylpseudaconltlne by heating pseudaco
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nitin# «ith b^nsolo anhydride* They found that aomltlne
formed a aeriea of derivative# precisely almllar to those
of pseudaconltlne and under almost Identically the same
condition#» These were; enom^aoonitine. acetyl at)oaco*>
nltlne, benzoyl ewaconitine. aconine and a no aconine#
ÂS far a# the author# were able to judge apopseudaoonltlne
and apoaconitlne were not Inferior In activity to the
parent base, so that there was no necessity for separate
Ing the •♦apo’’ derivative# should they be present* C» H»
Alder Kright In a communication to the American Pharma#
ceutical Association reported (1881) certain characterise
ties of aconitine and allied alkaloids as observed dur^
ing researoh done on this drug* He reported that aconitine
to which he gave the formula of C«aH»rNOm/ was-so oo
the chief if not the only active alkaloidal ingredient in 
the roots of Aconitum Hapellu# but that occurring with it 
were other amorphous alkaloid# of lower molecular weight 
and containing a higher percentage of carbon» He found 
that if the amount of aconitine present, relatively to the 
amorphous bases was not considerable It was often impos# 
slble to get former to crystallize at all (on a small scale 
at least); a considerable amount of aconitine was retained 
in solution permanently by the agency of the amorphous al# 
haloids which thus caused considerable loss* Even after
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repeated crystallization from ether or ether-"petroleum 
spirit, aconitine retained mechanically minute quantities 
of the amorphous bases# This could, however, be wholly 
eliminated by conversion into a salt, crystallizing and 
then regenerating the alkaloid from the salt thoroughly 
freed from the mother-liquor which contained the amor
phous base as a salt# When perfectly pure Wright found 
the melting point of aconitine in a capillary tube to be 
185^ - 184^ C (corrected)# Pure aconitine should contain 
close to the theoretical amount of carbon and hydrogen, 
viz# 61#59 and 6#67 per cent respectively# Wright found 
that these analytical figures were the only reliable means 
of distinguishing aconitine from the closely allied alka
loid previously described under the provisional name 
japaconltlne which agreed very closely with aconitine in 
all the other above named points# Further work by C# R# 
Alder Wright collaborating with Rennie (188i) led to a 
report on alkaloids contained in the fresh aconite herb 
of the species Kapellus grown at Foxton in Cambridgeshire# 
These men working together found that the quantity of ac
tive alkaloid contained in the herb was probably somewhat 
less than that contained in the roots, reckoned on the 
dry substance# It was concluded, however, that from these 
experiments it could hardly be said that it was a general
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rule that aconite roots are richer in crystalllzable aco
nitine than the dry herb* According to John Williams it 
had happened in his factory that no crystalllzable aco
nitine but only non-erystallizable bases could be isolated 
from batches of roots worked up cn the manufactureras scale 
In exactly the same way as other batches which readily 
yielded crystals*

Mandelln (1665) in a contribution on the constitution 
and character of the alkaloids of aconite disagreed with 
conclusions arrived at by previous investigators, especi
ally those of Wright* Mandolin accepted the existence of 
the two characteristic alkaloids but claimed that only 
aconitine and no pseudaoonitine was found In tubers of 
Aconitum Napellus, while pseudaoonitine and no aconitine 
occurred in Aconltum ferox* These two alkaloids, he claim
ed, were pharmacologically Identical but that pseudaconi- 
tine having the larger molecule required the administration 
of a larger quantity to produce an equal effect* He also 
confirmed the splitting-up of these alkaloids but failed 
to recognize any difference between the resulting aconine 
and pseudaconine, and proposed that aconitine should be 
called benzoyl-aconlne and pseudaoonitine should be known 
as veratroyl-aoonlne* No indication was given that these 
opinions were based on analysis while Wright represented
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them ee differing In compoeltlon# Janaeonltlne obtained by 
Paul and Kingzett and later deserlbed by bright and Luff 
ee splitting up Into benzole aeld and japaoonine was claimed 
by Ifandclin to be identical urith aconitine or benzoylaconIne# 
Hubschmann^8 nenelllne he considered to be unaltered aco* 
nltlne with varying proportions of aconine# The greater 
or less activity and toxicity of tubers of Aconitum Kapel«* 
lus, Aconitum ferox and Aconitum Japonlcum he held to be 
dependent on their richness In alkaloid and not upon any 
difference between the toxic power of the alkaloids oon#̂  
tained in them#

The preparation of a crystalline alkaloid obtained 
from the roots of Aconitum Napellus by extraction with 
amyl alcohol was Investigated by Wyndham R* Punstan and 
%* H# Ince (1801)# The aconitine as first obtained fona« 
ed yellowish indistinct crystals which melted at 160*4^ 
(corr#) and on combustion gave numbers agreeing fairly 
well with foimula proposed for aconitine by
bright and Luff# It was proved to be associated with a 
small quantity of a guimy amorphous base and when purl«* 
fled by repeated crystallization from a mixture of al* 
eohol and ether afforded combustion numbers which agreed 
best with the formula, The pure alkaloid
they found crystallized In tabular prisms belonging to
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the rhombic eystem* These crystals were very slightly 
soluble lu water and light petroleum, more soluble in 
ether and alcohol, most soluble in benzene and chloro^ 
form* They melted at 188*5^ (corr*)* Contrary to states 
menta of previous observers these workers found that aco« 
oitine in alcoholic solution was deztro#*rotatory, (* 10*70^ 
and that the aqueous solution of tee hydrobrmlde was 
laevo^rOtatory (• 30*4?O)# Two crystalline aurochlorides 
were obtained* One, ^ ^ucl, melted at 135*5^
(corr*}I the other, a basie auroohloride, C^^H^^î^O^^ÂUol^^ 
melted at 1Z9^ (corr*)* These compounds were obtained 
without difficulty and as these workers believed afford* 
ed trustworthy means of identifying aconitine* Aconitine 
they found was not appreciably affected by heating at a 
temperature below its melting point but above this point 
uncrystallized aconine was fomed* Three aurochlorides 
of apoaconitlne were obtained* One, Aucl,
melted at 141^ (corr,)* When this salt was crystallized 
from aqueous alcohol it became a hydrate,
Auol^* HgO, melting at 189^ (corr*) and isomeric with 
aconitine auroohloride into which it very readily changed* 
Tiie third auroohloride was a direct combination product 
of the alkaloid with auric chloride, Ĉ Ĥ̂ gLïÔ ĵ Aucl̂  
melted at 147*5^ (corr*)* These workers also obtained an
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amorphous base from aconitine, together with benzoic acid# 
by prolonged heating with water in a closed tube# It ap» 
peered to be identical with the aconine of bright and Luff# 
This same substance was fomed together with a resinous 
substance when aconitine was heated with an alkali# Neither 
aconine nor its salts could be crystallized# After purifi* 
cation the amorphous base and its amorphous auroohloride 
afforded analytical data agreeing# respectively# with the 
formulas and Auol^« Aconitum Nmpel^
lus plants grown by E« M# Holmes at instance of British 
rharmaceutieal Conference were examined for alkaloidal 
content by ïï# R * Xhmst^n and John C# Hmney (1893}# Their 
process of extraction of the alkaloids was such as to pre#* 
elude the possibility of the occurrence of hydrolysis or 
other decomposition# The alkaloid soluble in ether was 
obtained as a gum^like mass incapable of crystallization# 
Conversion into a hydrobromide resulted in the separation 
of a crystalllzable and an unerystallizable salt# The 
crystalline hydrobromide was identified as the salt of 
aconitine# the crystalline and highly toxic alkaloid al* 
ready described by one of the authors and H# Ince#
The rotatory power of the pure hydrobromide in aqueous
solution was ascertained to be*39#C5^# a result which 
agreed with that recorded previously# Because some doubt
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exlated as to the solubility of aconitine in «rater» this 
constant was carefully redetermined with the pure specimen* 
The mean of two determinations showed a solubility of one 
gram in four thousand four hundred and thirty «one grama 
of water at Jurgen# (1680) had previously recorded
a far greater solubility of one gram in seven hundred end 
forty«five grams of water at 22^* The non^orystalllrable 
hydrobromide furnished an alkaloid resembling gum in ap« 
pearanee* It was soluble in ether and alcohol but only 
sparingly so in water* Mi aqueous solution was alkaline 
to litmus and very bitter* It did aot^ however^ give 
rise to the tingling sensation so characteristic of aoo« 
nltlne* The base could not be crystallized* neither 
could the hydrochloride* sulphate or nitrate be prepared 
from it# The auroohloride was also amorphous* Owing to 
the fact that a crystalline compound could not be obtained 
it was difficult to gain conclusive evidence of Its homo* 
genlty* The properties just recorded proved that it was 
not aconine or the base called by bright and Luff, plcraoo* 
nitine which readily afforded crystalline salts* These 
workers proposed to assign to this substance the name of 
napelline which was first given to the alkaloid now known 
as pseudoaconitine and afterwards by Hubschmann to a sub* 
stance proved by the work of Wright and Luff to be a mix*
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tur« chiefly oompoeod of aoonine# The napelllm deecplbed 
above was eonaldered to be eeeoolated with another amor#" 
phoue base about which very little Information could be 
eecured at that time except that neither It nor ite aalte 
appeared to cryetalllze# An alkaloid extracted with chloro#» 
form proved to be Identical with aconine^ the amorphoua base 
resulting from hydrolyala of aconitine* On combustion it 
afforded nimbere corresponding with those of the formula 
^S6% 1^^11  ̂ molecular weight determined by Baoult*»
method also corresponded with this formula* This work 
proved to Duns tan and lïmney that the roots of the true 
Aconltum Ranellua certainly contain three alkaloids* one 
of which Is crystalline* viz# aconitine* and the other 
two era amorphous* visa nape 11 ins and aconine# l*here 
were Indications that a fourth alkaloid is present* an 
amorphous substance closely resembling napeXllne# Dunstan 
and Dtoey found that juice expressed fr<m roots contained 
a large proportion of amorphous bases but very little aco#̂  
nltlne the greater part of which remained in the root and 
could be extracted together with the remainder of amor"̂  
phous alkaloids by exhaustion with amyl alcohol# The 
total quantity of amorphous bases aruounted to more than 
twice that of aconitine* Very little of the physiological 
action of the three alkaloids was or had been investigated*
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Kork &0U9 date» hoverar» pointed to the eonolusioa
that orystalllne aeonitlne «aa by far the moat toxle of 
the alkaloida eontained In Aoonltum Hapellua* Further in- 
veatlgatlon of the alkaloid found In roots of Aeonitua 
KapelXua» assooiated with aeonitlne for ehlch Dunatan and 
tteney proposed the name naoelllne was oarrled out by Dun
atan and S* F* Earrlaoa (1B95)* They euoeeedad la orystal- 
llzlng sereral of the aalta notably those of the haloid 
oompounda. Purification of these salts by repeated crystal- 
llaatlons resulted In a product of a constant melting point * 
The base regenerated from the pure hydrochloride was a 
colorless Ternish-^llke substance slightly soluble In water 
though more so than aconitine» but readily soluble in al
cohol, chloroform and leas readily In ether# An alcoholic 
solution was feebly dextro-rotatory# £y analysis napelllne 
was proved to have the same composition as aconitine and 
la therefore represented by the same empirical formula,
^S3®45**®1S be properly termed ieoecoraitloe. «ith
auric chloride napelllne exhibited a remarkable reaction 
which Bharply distinguished It from aconitine and most other 
alkaloids, A definite aurochlorlde, 3̂3^45^^12'̂ ®̂  Auol^ was 
not obtained# When solutions of napelllne hydrochloride 
and auric chloride were mixed a yellow amorphous precipitate 
was thrown down as In the case of aconitine, >iiben this was
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orystallisefi from lt« solutloa in eXeobol nearly colories» 
crystals of a oroohlor-nerelltne. C „ . (A n d _ 0,^, separated* 
This Is a derivative of napelllne of vhleb one atom of hydro* 
gen of the molecular structure is replaced by the groups 
Auolg, The production of such a compound from napelllne «as 
unexpected* The first knovn alkaloldal derivative of this 
type was eurochloroeaffelne described by Dunstan end Shep* 
heard. Auroehlor*aapelllne differed from aurochlorocaffelms 
In not being converted by action of hydrochloric acid Into 
the aurochlorlde, then napelllne was heated In a closed 
tube or under ordinary preseure with mineral acids It hy
drolyzed readily* The hydrolysis was more rapidly effect
ed by aqueous soda or potash which acted even In the cold* 
Further experimentation has shown that there are only two 
products of hydrolysis and these are both Identical with the 
hydrolytic products of aconitine and, moreover, are formed 
in same proportion* The following equation represents the 
hydrolysis of napelllne into aoonine and benzoic acid as 
well as the hydrolysis of the IsonHtrlo aconitinet 

C3sH45«°1S* HgO = C26H*l«0ll* 07%°*
Both these substances were isolated in the pure state and 
aoonine closely compared with that derived from aconitine 
and ascertained to be Identical with It* from physiological 
experiments conducted with napelllne It appeared doubtful
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«hether It vould prove tozie to maa eroept, perhepe, whea 
given in large dose*» Dmistan and Karriatm ezamined the 
ncn*eryatalline alkaloid obtained by Groves years before 
from AeonittDB Napellus and named pieraoonitine« They œaue 
to the eonoluaiott that pioraooaltlne is nothing but impure 
ieaoonitine* an isomeride of aoonitine*

Dunatan and Carr (1695) found that when aoonitine is 
heated to its melting point, 166** • 190** C it loses about 
10;« of aoetie sold which distills over leaving behind a 
new alkaloid which they proposed be called nvraconitine*
The equation representing this decomposition 1st

®Sa^45**°12 * °2®4®8 * °S1®41®®10 
Aconitine Acetic Add Pvraconitine
This new alkaloid separates as an amorphous varnish* 

like substance sparingly soluble in water but readily soluble 
in alcohol, chloroform and acetone* It has no action on 
polarized light and is not poisonous in small doses* The 
alkaloid readily dissolves in acids forming salts which can 
be crystallized* Dunstan and Carr in their researches found 
that aconitine when heated to 190** C furnishes pyraeonitine 
by losing acetic acid* Xsaeonitine and aoonine do not un
dergo a similar decomposition* Xh9y also showed that while 
certain aconitine salts in slightly acid solution are very 
slowly converted into salts of isae<aiitine at 100** C their
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oonT^rsloa Is rapidly afteoted by heating a neutral aqueous 
solution in a closed tube at ISO^ 130^ 0 during two or 
three hours#

Dunstan and Harrison (1895} working with pyraeonitine 
were able to produce nyraconlne and benzole aeld by hydroly* 
sis# Pyraeonine la amorphous and differs from aoonine in 
several respects# It is soluble in water^ ether and foims 
crystalline salts# The equation representing the hydrolysis 
of pyraeonitine is;

* V  = W s  *
Pyraeonitine Benzoic Add Pyraeonine

Aoonine has been shown to be produced by hydrolysis of aoo«* 
nitine and Isaoonitine# It is now conceded that in the hy# 
drolysis of aconitine^ isaoonitine is first produced and 
from this aoonine#

The tentative nature of reasonings on aoonitine al« 
kaloids is made more and more evident with each succeeding 
publication;
1# Aconitine# is acetyl*benzoyl«^aconine and on
hydrolysis yields (1) benzoyl aoonine (isaoonitine) and 
acetic acid# (B) Aoonine and benzoic acid (from the isaco* 
nitine); the production of acetic acid fr<m aconitine Dun*» 
Stan end Harrison considered might lead to a process of 
estimation of the alkaloid# B# Pyraeonitine is formed by
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heating dry aoonitine alone ai^ from this pyraocmine and 
benzole aeid may be produced by hydrolyala. Dunatan euma 
up the alkaloida thuat
1, Aoonitine aoetyl-benzoyl«aoonine, *
8. Napelllne —  laaoonitine, or pioraoonitlne, benzoyl 

aoonine,
3« Pyraeonitine, ^gx^dl^^lO*
4# Aoonine,
S* Pyraeonine* Cg^E^^NO^é

Edwin Elohaxrda and F« Ashley Roger in examining aoo- 
nltum arrived at the following oonoluslona (1898)i 
1* Beat material for preparation of aoonitine ia the root
of Aeonitua Nanellna.
2» The alkaloid, aoonitine ia found in the oamblum, waaoular 
bundles and sieve duets*
S* The oryatals of aoonitine have the appearsnee of hex
agonal thin plates with acute ends*
4, It ia probable that two varieties, alpha and beta, aeo- 
nitine exist* The melting point of alpha aconitine was 
found to be IGS** - 164^* Beta aconitine melts at 178° - 
180°, The beta f o m  is also about six times as poisonous 
as the alpha*
S* These reeeareheœ aubmitted as the empirical
formula for aconitine,
6* Percentage of alkaloid obtained from fresh tubers was
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0#71^; from dry tubor#
M# Fround emd P# Beok (1894) assigned 

^54^47^^11 empirical formula for aconitine and
stated that the body formed by long continued boiling of 
this alkaloid has the formula ^32^^45^^10* preferred
to call It ploraconltlne rather than Isaoonitine^ a name 
given by wrlght to a similar body* The aoonine of Wright 
they eonsldered to be Identical with a body they obtained 
by boiling aloohollo potash and plcraconltlne but accord^ 
Ing to their work the formula derived was and
not as determined by Dunstan or ad"»
cording to wrlght » Freund and Beck were positive as to 
the correctness of these results*

recording to J. T# Cash and w* R# Dunstan (1898) the 
extraordinary toxic power of aconitine Is mainly dependent 
on the acetyl radicle In the molecule while the specific 
action of benraconine depends on the existence in its 
molecule of the benzoyl radicle* Aconlne which contains 
neither acetyl nor benzoyl group is very inert but both 
aoonine and in a less degree benzaconlne are said to act 
as antidotes to aconitine* These two workers regarded the 
composition and constitution of aconitine as being unset** 
tied*

H* Hager (1694) stated that he had found In Aconite 
tubers alkaloldal strengths ranging from 0*6^ to 1*E5^
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«bile Jurgen# found only 0.23&. C« C« Keller reported per- 
eentagea of fire «araplest 0*8?^# l.ldjS, 1,05'̂ , 1,23^ and 
0*97^« The tvher# which eontained the least alkaloid con
tained eonsiderahle sugar frm which fact it was concluded 
that they were not oolleeted from flowering plants* Keller 
found 0*21$ of alkaloid la aconite leaves#

P. Wentrup (1907) experimented to determine definitely 
whether the medicinal use of the "daughter" tubers along 
with the parent aconite tubers was justified* He found 
that the "daughter" tubers contained even a little more al
kaloid than the parent tubers. Unfortunately^ the tubers 
available were all deficient in alkaloid yielding only 
0*54$ to 0*52$ whereas Keller had obtained from 0.87$ - 
1,25$*

Schulze and Berger (1925) in working on Aconitum 
Kapellus found In the residue from aconitine extraction a 
new base which they called nesnelllne. »
and which they found to melt at 65** - 90** C* No crystal
line salts could be prepared but analytical results showed 
a methylamino group and three methoxy groups* On hydroly
sis this new base yielded benzoic acid, acetic aeid end 
a base neollne which could not be crystallized* The hy- 
drobromlde obtained, Br, melted at 210** C with
decomposition* An uncrystalllzable derivative of neollne
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gave a gold salt which malted at 145**0 end eorresponded 
oa analysis to only one aeetyl group*



Pb^rmaeolof^y of Aocmltum Kap^lluo

WlXbur L# seoriXle (X9X0) lu commentimg on the aX» 
kaloldaX assay methods of the U«0«F« said that the ehem#̂  
leal assay of aeonite had been criticised much but that 
It had a real value. He considered that it could well 
be supplemented by the Squibb physiological test which 
would add much to its value#

Dr# A* B. Stevens (1911) contended that there was no 
basis at that time for claiming that the chemical assay of 
Aconite (U.S.P. VIII) was unreliable * except in the case of 
preparations of the drug that had been prepared by heat.
The conclusions reached by Stevens for the Assay of Aconite 
were: 1# That aconite kept properly does not deteriorate 

That when deterioration does take place through improper 
care such deterioration may be detected by chemical assay, 
3# That when deterioration is due to heat the weight of 
ether#*soluble residue is Increased, and the basic pro;>ertles 
are decreased, hence It is easy to detect deterioration by 
volumetric assay, 4# That the Squibb test is valuable for 
o<mparison but that it la not suitable for pharmacopoeial 
standardization, 3# That chloroform should not be used in 
the essay of aconite, 6# That the chemical assay Is not 
scientifically exact but that it Is sufficiently accurate

30 m
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for uso In Aetersinlng the quality of eoonite or of its 
preparations.

Aeonite preparations when tested physiologieally 
shoe Bueh great variability as to prove that the ohemleal 
method of the U.S.P. VÎÎÎ for determining alkaloidal eon- 
test of Aecnitun ïüapellus vas not a true measure of its 
activity. Preparations relatively rich in total alkaloids 
have a low toxicity whereas those comparatively low in 
total alkaloids have a high toxicity, Chemical methods 
of assay other than that of the U.S.P, vifi have been 
found to be equally unreliable.

The activity of aconite depends mainly upon its most 
active alkaloid, aconitine which is very readily hydrolyzed 
into benzaconlne and later into aoonine, Benzaconlne^ the 
product of the first stage of hydrolysis of aconitine, is 
the chief constituent of the substance named napelllne and 
plcraconltlne by the older workers. Dunstan first named 
it isaoonitine, Benzaconlne and aconitine are sparingly 
soluble in water but readily soluble in alcohol, Aoonine. 
an amorphous base is soluble in both water and alcohol. 
These alkaloids are present in the crude drug end may al
so be present in galenicals as decomposition products, Dun
stan and Cmney (1B92) found aconite alkaloids remarkable 
in that they easily undergo hydrolysis.



Cash (1698) fctmd that aoonitins is ths m)st active 
of the alkaloids# Either to the frog (Hana temporarla) or 
to the Guinea pig it is two hundred times more toxic than 
benzaoonine and about twelve hundred times more toxio than 
aoonine# In large doses aoonitine produoes marked effeots 
upon the central nervous system# In warm blooded animals, 
the heart is first slowed due to a stimulation of the vagus 
center end this slowing is accompanied by a great fall in 
blood pressure# The heart rate then increases end later 
becomes irregular with the development of a maiked arrhyth^ 
mia between auricles and ventricles* the blood pressure fluc^ 
tuating greatly# Applied to the tongue and mouth In dilute 
solutions aconitine produces the tingling sensation which 
is so characteristic of aconite#

Benzaoonine in small doses causes a very slight rise 
in the blood pressure and en acceleration of the heart rate 
whereas with large doses a steady fall In blood pressure 
occurs which is accompanied by a decrease in the heart rate# 
There is also developed a change in rhythm between the 
auricles and the ventricles# Ko tingling is produced when 
benzaoonine is applied to the tongue#

Aoonine as compared with the former alkaloids is com«» 
paratively harmless# A slight rise in pressure usually 
occurs* due to a more complete systole of the heart # In
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tills respect aeoal&e Is ent&goalstle to aoonitine end 
tsensaoonlne* like the latter it does not produee tingling.

Geo, B, Roth (1913) investigated seven methods of as
say and found that of these the Squibb and the lethal 
guinea pig methods alone oould be used vlth any degree of 
aoouraey. His eritioism against the Squibb method vas the 
subjective factor vhieh he regarded as detrimental. Roth 
concluded that the subjective factor is an objection since 
the results obtained by him for this method were so much 
lover than those of other observers. The guinea pig meth
od was the most delicate toxio method investigated and 
showed little or no variability. The relative non-toxicity 
of the aeonlnes in aeonite and the parallelism noticed be
tween the Squibb and guinea pig method indicated that the 
latter method is pzact ically a measure of the aconitine 
content in aconite. A comparison of all results showed 
that the guinea pig method is the preferable method of as
say,

Charles C. Haskell (1915) found the chemical standard
ization of aconite tincture useless* He ccmsidered the 
U.S.P. vxxi method of ohemleal assay as not only useless 
but sufficiently misleading as to be more or less dangerous. 
He concluded that the lethal dose method for a guinea pig 
is the most convenient and satisfactory for arriving at a
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standard» Later and store eztenslve tests by Haskell tended 
to prove that season inflttenoes in a deoided vay the resist* 
enee of guinea pigs to poisoning by tlnoture of aoonlte; 
that the eat method of Batoher for assay of aeonite is worthy 
of a more extended trial,

T« R, Fraser (1917) stated that of the <me hundred and 
fifty known speales of aoonltum only two or three had been 
sxamlned pharmaeologloally, although all those examined 
Idrodueed the seme ebaraeteristie effeots on the nervous 
system, seoretlons, oiroulatlon and respiration, yet they 
might be divided into two elasses. One of these olasses 
acts predominantly on the cireulation, the other on the 
respiration. Those containing aconitine belong to the first 
class, those which yield pseudo-aconitine to the second 
category, Aconitum Rapellus is the most efficient of the 
aconitine class, Aconitum heteronhvlloldes and aconitum 
naparum belong to the pseudoaoonitine group,

Work done by £• £• Swenson and A. L, waiters (1923) 
on the standardisation and stabilization of aconite prep
arations gave still further proof that the chemical method 
of assay is unreliable and suggested that this method be 
disregarded in the U.S.P, X, They found also that the 
lethal dose assay gives much better results in the hands 
of various technicians. Further woxk along this same



lin# earrl#d out by E. £• Svanson (19S4) ehowed tbat the 
deeompoeltlon or bydrolysl# of the pure alkaloids of aoo* 
nlte does not tkae pl&oe in on aeid alooholie solution* 
tright end Luff (1877, 1878, end 1679} had previously 
found that aeonite alkaloids in an alkaline alooholie 
solution hydrolysed with remarkable ease* The U.S.P. 
tlnoture and fluideztraet of aeonite (U.S.P. 21} did not 
give an alkaline reaetlon toward litmus when freshly made 
or when aged. However, this was probably prevented by 
the alcohol* The alkaloids of aeonite probably f o m  eom- 
bination salts with weak aoids and these décomposé readily 
into the free base. Additional experiments eondueted by 
S. £• Swanson showed that the deterioration of the tinc
tures and fluid extracts is probably due to decomposition 
or hydrolysis of the alkaloids and may be a hydrogen ion 
eoneentratlon factor. Preparations containing an acid, 
yielded to Swanson a higher pH value than the U.S.P* prep
aration* This difference is evidently due to the poor dis
sociating property of acetic acid as compared with that of 
hydrochloric acid. Continuing the woxk on the deterior
ation and stabilization of aconite preparations £• E. Swan
son and Chester C* Hargreaves (1987) conducted a series of 
experiments on guinea pigs and mice with tinctures end 
fluid extracts of varying pH concentrations. They found
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that th# pH valu* diâ control th« deterioration and etahl- 
11nation of aeonite preparations» From %ie results obtain* 
ed they roootmended that tlnetures and fluideztraets of Aeo* 
nlte U*s*P« should have a pH value of S»6 end not less than 
3*00 In order to prevent deterioration* The amount of acid 
required to produee the desired pH depended u p m  the amount 
of alkaloids and Inert material present In each lot of drug* 
These voAers found that the guinea pig method agrees re* 
markably well with the white mouse method as far as stead* 
ard aconite preparations are ooneemed but that this agree* 
ment vanishes when the preparation has undergone détériora* 
tlcm*

L* w, Hove (1929) In eomparlng the degree of accuracy 
between the guinea pig and mouse methods showed the latter 
to be as accurate, If not more so, and just as dependable If 
an Insusceptibility factor of 5,29 le used, the mouse being 
relatively more resistant * Also, from the standpoint of 
expttcse mlee as test animals make this method more practical*

Kanuel 0» Jauregul (1927) In a study made on the math* 
ods for determining the minimum lethal dose of aconitine 
as a standard for biological assay of aconite preparations 
eoncluded* 1, That the H.8*P,I guinea pig method, carefully 
performed gives uniform results and offers no technical 
difficulties# e* The lethal subcutaneous dose for oats and
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dogs agree* fairly oloeely elth that for guinea plgei 
3# Intraresoua Injeetlons <m aneathetlxed animal* give un* 
reliable result* when the aneathetle 1* given In the usual 
manner; 4* If the aneathetle 1* given In fixed amount* 
proportional to the size of the animal or If respiratory 
failure Is prevented by artificial respiration, the Intra* 
venous method to all appearanoes la reliable} S« lastly, 
vagus slowing* of the heart can not be taken as a measure 
of aconitine toxlelty,

James C« Kunch end E* X* Grantham (1929) compared 
the toxlelty of tinctures end fluldextraots of aconite 
to guinea pig* end rats* Their results showed a lesser 
toxicity to rats and to guinea pigs with Increased age 
of the preparations* This fact was Interpreted to mean 
that the hydrolytic cleavage products of acmiltlae are 
less toxic*

n. B. Haag and 1. Hawkins (1930) examined four 
specimens of tincture of aconite manufactured under the 
names of well-known pharmaceutical houses* The assays 
were conducted according to the U* s*p. x method and 
proved that tincture* of aconite now offered for clinical 
use still show a great variation In physiological activ
ity, Haag and Hawkins following up the work of Swanson 
end others examined the hydrogen Ion concentration of
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aamplea which they had previously tested biologically# 
Their findings also point to a close relatlonehip he« 
tween the stability and hydrogen Ion concentration# They 
recommend that» If the preparation la to be retained in 
the pharamcopoela It should be adjusted to a proper pH 
as proposed by Swansoné *rhey further suggest that In the 
ease of all drugs subject to deterioration» a statement 
should be made on the labels of these preparations glv## 
Ing date of manufacture and the time limit» If possible» 
beyond which the drug should not be used* l]oreover» In 
view of the fact that digitalis leaf has been shown to 
be far more stable than any of Its liquid preparations»
It seems desirable that studies should be made to asoer*» 
tain whether the same holds true for aconite#
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Botany of Aoonitum Kapellusa

Arthur toyer (1801) oontributod a oomprehenalvo study 
of the oftioial aoonite and of the more Important species 
related to it# He classified the Aconites as followss

I# Aconites having a rhizome,
Aconitum Lycoetonum 1»

II. Aconites having poisonous tubers,
a, yellow flowered species

Aconitum Anthora t.
b. blue flowered sx̂ eeles

(a) Indigenous (Auropesn)
Aconitum Kapellus 1#
Aconitum Fanioulatum Lam,
Aoonitum Variegatum L,
Aoonitum Stoerckianum Bchb,

(b) Exogenous species 
Aconitum ferox %allich,
Aconitum unoinatum L*
Aconitum yischeri Belch,

III, Aconites having non«*polsonous tubers,
Aconitum heterophyllum Walleoh,

This classification, while it does not include all the 
species of aoonite known, gives, nevertheless, a skeleton 
for a classification of thmn all, ^oonitim Lycootonumf the 
only species having a several headed rhizome was selected 
by LinnsT as the type species of the genus. This species 
is a native of Europe and northern Asia (Siberia) and is 
very poisonous. It is a yellow-^fXowered foim and comon- 
ly known as Yellow %olfs#^bone.
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Âeonltua N«pellus attain* a height of from 0.7 • 1*5 m. 
The undoreroiaid portion oonalsta of a fusiform parent tuber
ous root from whleh arise one or more lateral shoots, eeeh 
forming a oonleal daughter tuberous root* The leaves are 
alternate, long stalked, elth blades palmately out Into 
five or three segments* and each of these In turn divided 
into narrow segments* The Infloreseenee Is a terminal ra
ceme of violet blue flowers* The bracts are Isnoeolate, 
two In number beneath each pedlcelled flower* The sepals 
are five In number, bluish-purple, the upper one helmet- 
shaped, laterally compressed, the two lateral ones blunt 
end ovate, the two lower oblong-lanceolate* The petals 
vary from two to eight and are bammer-llke, the two pos
terior ones being covered by the hood of the posterior 
sepal* Th* stamens are numerous and hypogynous* There 
are three or four carpels with bllobed stigmas and the 
fruit consists of a like number of beaked follicles con
taining numerous, angular, wrinkled and acridly tasting 
seeds*



Exwr Indent al 
jPharmaeoCTOay of Aoonitum mteacens

Aeonitum Intascens grows In Montana la the Bitter 
Hoot Valley# It la also found In Wyoming* Colorado* and 
New Mexico# Specimens found by Dean Mollett in the Big 
Hole Moun tains near Sula were shoulder high# The plant 
In general has a stem 4 ^  dm high# The stem of a sped* 
men examined m  asured 6*5 dm and was smooth* The leaves 
are alternate with blades 5 - 6*9 cm broad* thin* gla«» 
brous* palmately divided into three deeply cut leaflets* 
These leaflets are not divided to base as In Aconitum 
Napellus* neither are they laclnlately toothed as In the 
official aconite* Bach leaflet of Aoonitum Lutescens 
averages from Z * 9*9 cm* In width and 4*9 7*6 cm* In
length* In outline the leaves are ovate^lanceolate with 
apex acuminate and base ouneate* F^eh leaflet is also 
deeply and coarsely toothed three or four times above the 
middle* The petioles are from 9*9 cm 6 cm long* The 
inflorescence consists of few racemes borne In axils of 
leaves* narrow* long for the plant and rather open* The 
pedicels and raohls are softly hirsute with straight 
viscid hairs standing at right angles* The raohls measures 
about 9 cm In length# Two bracts* lanceolate In outline
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subtend eeoix pedieeXled flower# The sepaXe are five in 
number and oream colored# In plants growing In the shade 
without any aoceaa of light the flowers were observed to 
be pure white# The upper sepal is helmet^shaped^ front 
almost straight with beak directed downwards# The lateral 
sepals are three«>fourths as long as the hood, moderately 
oblique and concave# The lower sepals are one«»fourth es 
long as the lateral# Two petals are present both hooded, 
clawed and possessing nectaries, and both being concealed 
in the hood or helmet# The fruit consists of either three 
or four beaked follicles which average 1 cm# in length 
and 8 ism# in width and which are sparingly pubescent# 

Illustration number one shows the general habit of 
the plant in flower and in fruit#

Aconitum îîapellus is usually collected in the fall 
after the overground portions have died down# Specimens 
of this species which grow in the medicinal plant garden 
at the University of tontana have been observed to be in 
flower as late as the first of October# Aconitum delnhini^ 
folium Bydb# considered closely related to the official 
species, flowers during July and August# It ia indigenous 
to Ala^a, Alberta and British Columbia and grows at an 
altitude of from 1600^8500 m#

The lengthened time of flowering of Aoonitum Hapel-
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lus may be Influenoed to eome extent by the combined effect 
of differences In altitude, climate and cultivation* On 
the other hand, Aoonitum luteaoens grown In the medicinal 
plant garden had seeded and the overground parts had died 
down at the time the official species was still flowering* 
Aconitum lutescens A* Kelson, grows at an altitude of 1800 
^ 2500 m# along mountain streams in New Mexico, Montana 
and Idaho# It flowers during July only* Aconitum lutescens 
resembles Aconitum columblanum Nuttall in shape end size of 
leaves and Aconitum Insigne Greene in the general appearance 
of the flowers excepting that those of Aconitum lutescens 
ere smaller and oohroleuoous while those of Aconitum insirne 
are generally blue* Aconitum columblanum Nuttal (Aconitum 
vestltum Greene) is native to British Columbia, Montana,
New Mexico and California while Aoonitum Insigne Greene 
is indigenous to Colorado and Alberta, Canada# Coulter 
and Nelson (1909) reported Aoonitum lutescens as growing 
in Wycmklng, Colorado and Now Mexico only*

Specimens of Aconitum lutescens were examined and 
found to be smaller and less sturdy than those of Aconitum 
Kapellus grown in the medicinal plant garden or than those 
of Aconitum Columblanum* The leaves did not show as great 
a variation in form in the same plant as did those of Aoo« 
nitum Columblanum the older leaves of which were dissected
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almoat to the midrib. In this reopeot resembling very 
closely those of Aeonltuia Nspellns# The leaves of the 
species in question were also much thinner and venation 
was not 60 prominent as in Aoonitum Columblanum and Aco<* 
nitum Kapellus « The dark blue flowers of Aoonitum Hapel* 
lus are disposed in terminal racemes while those of Aco
nitum lutescens occur In long* narrow* rather open 
comes of pale cream-colored flowers# The flowers of 
Aoonitum columblanun Kuttall aro described In Kew l̂ aaual 
of Hooky iotmtain Botany by Coulter end tJelson as being 
blue* scmetimes pale or nearly white* few occurlng In 
loose terminal* panlole-llke racemes# A comparison of 
the flowers of Aoonitum Inst m e  Greene with those of Aco
nitum lutescens made from herbarium specimens showed a 
similarity In form shape of flower but those of the 
latter were smaller and cream-colored whereas those of 
the former were violet-blue# Again* a motmted specimen 
in the herbexiura of the Botany Department * University of 
Hon tana* identified as Aoonitum coltimbianumf end collected 
in Idaho was smaller* less sturdy in gross appearance 
than were others of the same species In this herbarium 
end in that of Department of Id̂ armaoy# The leaves were 
smaller* more glabrous* thinner and did not show so great 
a differentiation of form# They were* moreover* not so
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deeply dls»^ote4* The flowere were mneh emallerp end pale 
yellow with very narrow hlue bordere* This particular 
specimen of iconltum columbljanum was collected at an 
titude of 6900 feet* The author has some doubt as to 
whether this spec5j?2en was hybridized by a crossing; of the 
two species, columblanum and lutescens, or whether It was 
simply Aconitum columblanum altered by environment# If 
the latter 1» true then Aconitum lutescens m y  be s 
species established as a result of envlromrental condl^ 
tlons of altitude, soli and moisture#

Aoonitum columblenum 1» the near relative of Aconitum 
flschorl, one of the Japanese Aconites* This latter species 
Is recognized as being morphologioelly end chemically dls^ 
tlnot from Aconitum î̂ apellus# If Aconlttm lutescens Is a 
descendant of, or an altered Aconitum columblanum, then we 
may reasonably expect to find that.lt differs frcm Aoonitum 
Kapellus In its outer end inner morphology end also In its 
chemistry*



Kaoromortfholofor of Aoonit^ Xntescen^ tubers:
In shape the tubers of Aoonltxust luteaeous are more or 

lees fuaifoxm or spindle-shaped^ tapering at each end or 
In some instances slightly flattened at the crown* The 
daughter tubers are connected by a side branch. Internal
ly they are dark brown In color and smooth. Rootlets are 
fairly numerous and the longest ones attain a length of 
65 mm. The length of the tubers varies^ ranging from 2.2 
- 2.5 cm. Leaf buds are present at the crown and arerage 
12 mm. In length and 4 mm. in width. The fracture of tuber 
is short and somewhat mealy. The taste is very bitter but 
quite free from acridity. Illustration number two repre
sents a drawing of a typical tuber of Aconltum lutesoens.

Ocmpared with tubers of Aconitum Hapellus those of Aco- 
nitum lutesoens are considerably smaller. The dimensions 
for the TJ.S.P. species may be summarized am followst 4-10 cm. 
in length and from 1-5.5 cm* in diameter at the crown, ex
ternally dark brown or grayish brown* smooth or longitudinal
ly wrinkled* the upper end with a bud or remains of a bud 
scale and a stem scar* the otWr portions with numerous 
root soars or short rootlets* fracture short* horny and 
somewhat mealy* taste sweetish* soon becoming acrid and de
veloping a tingling sensation followed by numbness.
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Kifitolof̂  of the Tuber and Boot lets of Aoonltt3m lut^scen<i

Permanent elides of eroee^eeetione of rootlets of 
Aconitum lutesoens and Aoonltum Napellue and oross and 
longitudinal seotiona of the tubers of both epeoiea were 
made aooordlng to the paraffin method and the following 
facts were noted! In orose-*seotlon the rootlets of Aooni« 
turn lutesoens appear primitive in structure# An outer 
brown corky layer composed of one layer of very much flat-* 
tehed# compressed and saberized cells is present# Within 
this corky layer is found a single layer of tangentially 
elongated parenchyma cells totally devoid of starch grains# 
The next layer comprising the cortex consists of three to 
four layers of equal sized̂  parenchymatous# polyhedrlc cells 
in which are found numerous single and two to seven com-* 
pound starch grains# Surrounding the vascular bundle is 
the endodermis or starch sheath composed of a single layer 
of tangentially elongated^ slightly rounded cells# The 
vascular cylinder seems to be of the most primitive typê  
being solid^ with xylam at center and surrounded by phloem# 
This apparently concentric type of bundle gives way to the 
radial arrangement in the tuber#

Oro8s*seetioii8 of the rootlets of Aconitum Napellus 
show the same characteristic structure of Aconitim lutesoens 
with the exception that the endodermis is absent#
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Cro08«»8eotlond of tubera of Atonitxxm lutosoena abow 
on outer auberlzed layer of cork one cell thick* The 
cortex l0 compoaed of two dletlnot layere, an outer thin 
layer of primary cortex made up of three rowa of elongated 
parenchyma celle totally devoid of etarch grains and an 
endodermis of tangentially elongated cells separating the 
primary cortex from the inner. This inner ame or princl-* 
pal tissue is made up of from 30 # %  rowa of st&roh«con« 
taining parenchyma cells, more or less rounded and gradu« 
ally becoming smaller as they approach the vascular bundles 
end pith# The cells of the principal tissue are packed 
with starch granules, both simple and compound* Stone 
cells are very few in number occurring in the inner zone 
of the cortex* The cambium is circular in outline and 
composed of three rowa of flattened parenchymatous cells 
also filled with etarch. The vascular cylinder is pen- 
tarchî the five collateral bundles are distributed or ar
ranged to correspond with circular figure of cambium. S.ach 
bundle is separated by a medullary ray made up of rather 
tubular cells considerably larger than the cells of the 
innermost layer of principal tissue and penetrating them* 
The xylcOT of the bundles is bow-shaped, opening outwards* 
The phloem composed of sieve tubes and comimnion cells is 
enclosed by the arms of the xylm of each bundle* The
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«elX« of the phloem are larger then those fotmd just out^ 
side the oemhluc% elongated and of rounded shapes# The 
pith or medulla surrounded by the bundles is made up of 
rounded polyhedrie cells about seven such cells in diameter# 
There are very few if any intercellular spaces between 
these cells which exceed by about three times the size of 
the cells of principal tissue#

The longitudinal section shows that the several vas* 
eels of the tubers extend separately to the end of the 
root and do not anastomose* though they are often bent 
or curved# The tracheae show elit*like single pores or 
reticulate markings#

The histology of the tuber of Aconitum lutesoens ap« 
pears to simulate that of a Japanese Aconite described by 
D# V# Wasowiez (1861) and named tsaou# Two species of 
Japanese Aconite are substituted in medicine* namely Ago# 
nitum Figcheri and Aconitum unolrtetum var# ^aronicum# It 
is impossible to know which* if either* of these is being 
described by D.V# Wasowiex#

The official Aconitum Ncpellus differs from Aconitum 
lutesoens in the inner morphology of the root# Aconitum 
Napellue shows an outer layer of one or more rows of suber# 
ized cells with blacklsh«»brown walls and a cortex made up 
of two zones# The outer zone is composed of 8«*15 layers
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of parenehyasa eelXs Intersperses elth stone sells* In Aoo- 
nituffi luteseens the stone os Us are seattered and eben pres«> 
ent are distributed in Inner zone* The outer zone of cortex 
In Aconitum luteseens is made up of but three or four lay* 
ere of parenohyma cells* Twenty layers of starch containing 
parenehynm make up the inner broader zone of the official 
species whereas in Aconitum lutesoens there are from thirty 
to thirtyofiTc layers of starch containing parenchyma* The 
two zones in both species are separated one from the other 
by a modified endodermis* Aconitum Kapellus possesses a 
fire to eight «ogled cambium more or less star shaped with
in the angles of which and scattered along the entire cambi
al line occur collateral fibro-yasoular bundles* As mention* 
ed before* the cambium of Aconitum luteseens has a circular 
outline*

According to James 0. l!uneh end H* H* Crosbie (19S9) 
the U.S.P. X pharmaoognostie description of Aconitum Mapel- 
lus is Inadequate in several particulars. They mention the 
"modified endodermis" of Aconitum Kepellus which creates 
some speculation as to what the characteristics of such a 
structure should be. Also whether there really is any Aoo- 
nitum Napellua on the market possessing a truly fusiform 
root* These workers report that a recent shipment of Aco
nite (1929) invoiced as Aconitum Kapellus* while not die-
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agreeing greatly with any physical characteristic of the 
U.s#?# nevertheless^ showed in cross-sections of daughter 
roots an almost perfect cambial zone# A cross-section made 
of a weak mother root showed the same oirotilar cambial zone# 
Smaller auxiliary bundles Were noted between the main bundles 
which had the ^Cestreohte v** form that seems to characterize 
all aconites# On the other hand# a oroas-section of a tuber 
taken to be a sample of normal Aconitum Napellua showed the 
distinctly stellate cambial zone# It seems that Aconite 
is reaching the American maxkBt as a mixture of species 
and that even unskilled workmen can pick out these undesir
able species by their outward appearances# but the official 
description Is so indefinite that they cannot legally be 
rejected# The presmit pharmacopoeial description of the 
root makes it possible to exclude the Japanese and Indian 
Acwites but not some of the European species#

Preparatory to the analysis of the root and also to 
the making of the tincture for biological assay# the dried 
tubers of Aconitum lutesoens were reduced to a No# 40 powder# 
This powder was greyish-brown in color and possessed only 
a slight odor# The starch grains were very numerous# spheri
cal# plano-convex# single or two to seven compound with 
markings plain or clearly defined including a central cleft# 
forked or stellate hilum# The starch grains varied from



XZ mlorons to 20 micron® la diameter for ©lagle grain» and 
from 12 to 24 micron® la diameter and 28 micron» la length 
for compound grain®* The taete wa» very bitter and ©tlmu-* 
lated the flow of the saliva but it was free from any ac
ridity* Ko tingling or benumbing sensation as is character* 
istio of Aconitum N&pellus was produced in the mouth* Kum* 
erous tracheae averaged 20 to 56 microns in width* Bast 
fibers with oblique slit® in the walls were found to be 
present in the powdered drug* Fragments of cork and pa
renchyma cells containing starch were also found* Stone 
cells were not in evidence in powdered Aconitum lutesoens*
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Chemieal Analyejg of Aeonttum Xuteeoens 
Determination of Moisture In the tubers

On October Ël# 1030, tubere poaeeealng gooà^sised 
bude and rootlete were collected from the medicinal plant 
garden of the University of iiontana# On this date the of* 
ficial species, Kapellus was still blooming while the over* 
ground parts of Aconitum luteseens had died down# Succès* 
slve lots of the tubers were gathered on November 6, 1930, 
January 15, 1931, April 2, 1931* I:ach lot was treated In 
the following manner* The tubers were thoroughly washed 
and plaoed on blotting paper to take up excess moisture#
The roots were then weighed, spread out on papers and al* 
lowed to dry to constant weight at room temperature# They 
were then transferred to an electric drying oven maintain* 
ed at a constant temperature of 103^ 0 and dried until 
there was no further loss in welgiht# The oven*drled material 
was then weighed « The per cent of moisture lost in air 
drying and oven drying was detexmlned with the following 
results for the different lots of the roots*

Tubers Oct# 21,1930 Nov# 6, 1930 Jan* 13,1931 Apr#2,1931 
Alr-drled 69*^ S0.75;i 51.0;& tz.&%
Cyeaodrled 76^ 60.876^ 54*)6
These combined lots of tubers were oommlnuted Into a number 
40 powder*
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ABh determinations were first made# These included; 
total ash, water soluble4 acid insoluble ash, alkalinity 
of water soluble end alkalinity of water Insoluble ash# 
la the titrations for alkalinity of water soluble ash 0 *1K 
hydroohlorie sold was used with methyl orange as the in#̂  
dioator# In titrating the alkalinity of water insoluble 
ash 15 00# of 0*1N hydroohlorie acid were added to the ash 
and the excess acid titrated back with 0#1N sodium hydroxide^ 
methyl orange being used as the indicator#

In ash determination to determine total ash was likewise 
made on tubers of Aconitum luteseens collected by Dean C« B« 
rollett on July 24̂  ̂1951 from the Dig Hole Divide of the 
Bitter Hoot Valley# The results were widely different from 
those obtained from tubers of the previous year# It is as# 
sumed that the difference in year^ season^ locality end en# 
vironment may account for the disparity# Duplicate determine# 
tions were made on powdered Aconitum luteseens of both seasons# 
Total Ash Détermina# De term. Bet# Bet#

~ 1950 Drug NO# I NO# II# 1951 Drug 1 II
” 7.5236 7.45^ 3.72^ 3#697i6

1930 Drug Bet# No. I Det# No* II
Water Insol. Ash * 6.93^ 7#06jt
Acid Insoluble Ash « 3#609;$ 3*00^
Natural Ash # 3.91136 3.37̂ 6
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The figures for alkalinity of water soluble ash and water
insoluble ash made from powdered Aoonitum luteseens were*

Determination No# I Determ# No# XX
Alkalinity Water Soluble Ash « 1«052 ce ^ Eol l#25oc^^-Hel#   ^  10

to neutralize alkalinity from 
one gram of sample#

nAlkalinity Water Insoluble Ash *4#09oe ^  Eel 5*46oei75“Hol#

The D#S.P. requirement for acid insoluble ash of Aoo* 
nitum Napellus is not more than 2$# Aoonitum lutesoens 
yields 1.545^ more acid insoluble ash than the official 
species#

The orRanio analysis of Aconitum lutesoens was carried 
out aooordlng to Dragendorff^s method of plant analysis 
with modifications proposed by L# E# Sayre# Analyses were 
run on lots of drug collected from the medicinal plant gar
den, University of Montana and from the Bitter Root Valley,
Big Hole Divide.
I# Approximately 5 gm# each of a no# 40 powder of Aconi
tum lutesoens from the two lots were completely extracted 
with chlorofoxm in a Saxhlet Extractor# After the chloro
form was rmnoved by evaporation there remained extractives 
orange brown in color, bitter in taste, and with a faint 
peculiar odor#

Fall Drug 1950, Det, No. I. Det. No. II ^'^?t^Sofl^®®^ 
Chloroform Ext. 3.73;̂  3.035S 1.
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I* (b) Fixed Cil—  The ehloroformle extraotlT*» w«r» treat» 
ed «itb email qmmtltlee of petroleiaa ether# The aolutloae 
vere filtered and filtrate evaporated until free from petro< 
levra ether# Thie petroleum ether extractive wae ealoulated 
ee a fixed oil# The per eent pielde mere*
1530 Drug, l#639ii end 1531 Drug (July) l#3dj£#

Theme extraetivee «ere yellowl«h»oranse in color, stiehy 
and had an odor reeembling that of aeafoetida# They «ere 
then allowed to reciain exposed to the air for several days 
and reweighed# Ihere wee no change in weight indieating 
the absence of volatile oil and also that the fixed oil 
is of a non-drying nature#
I# (o) Resin»» The filters and residues remaining after 
treatment with pMroleuta ether were macerated for 18 hours 
in alcohol# The alcoholic solutions were filtered and 
evaporated to a small bulk on a steam bath end then poured 
into large volumes of water acidulated by addition of 8^ 
sulphuric acid# The precipitates were collected in Gooch 
crucibles, weighed when dry, and calculated as resins#
These resins were at first, floooulent, ycllowish»«hite 
but became chocolate brown after filtration end drying#
The yields of resin were respeotivelyt 

Fall 1530 Drug " 0#38d^#
July 1931 " « 0#8C5j&.

I# (d) gttxy h'eterial»» The residues remaining after ex»
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traotlon with 80$ alcohol were weighed and calculated a# 
wary (?) material# The yields were:

Fall 1930 Drug # 0#189$
July 1931 " s 0.0166$

XI# The dregs or marcs remaining from the chloroform er«̂  
hausted drug were next subjected to complete extraction 
with 80$ alcohol#
XI# (a) Regln**> The alcoholic extracts were evaporated on 
the steam bath and the concentrates poured respectively 
Into large volumes of water# The precipitates thus oh* 
talned were colloidal In nature and represented resins 
not extracted by the previous treatment with chloroform# 
These resin precipitates collected also In Gooch crucibles 
were greenlsh<«brown^ bitter and had an odor resembling that 
of an old tobacco pipe# The yields for lots of the two 
years weret

Fall 1930 Drug # 0*0333$
July 1931 Drug S 0.936$

XX# (b) Vegetable Aclds^ A solution of neutral lead acetate 
was added to the two filtrates from IXa# Olive green pre* 
clpltates were formed# These were removed from the mlx^ 
turcs by filtration and considered as vegetable acids (pos#̂  
slbly aconitIc acid). The precipitates were heated to con
stant weight# The differences between the residues (PbO) 
and original weights of precipitates were assumed as repre-
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sent lag the number of grams of vegetable acids 
Fall 1950 Drug % 1#56^
July 1951 Drug % 0#S95^

II» (c) Su^rs Dissolved In Alcohol*^ To 100 cc. each of 
the filtrates from lib# solutions of lead subacetate were 
added# A slight cloudiness was produoed in both filtrates#
lead was removed from solution by treatment with hydro*
chloric acid and hydrogen sulphide# The solutions were 
filtered, the filtrates neutralized ^th armonia and made 
up to DOO ce# each with distilled water# Kqual parts of 
Febling*s Solution and filtrates (lOoo) were boiled but 
no color changes were produoed Indloating absence of sugars 
dissolved in alcohol#
12# (d) Alkaloids** To 50 co* portions of filtrate remain*
Ing from II (a) qualitative tests for alkaloids were made on
divided portions as followst

iîayers Reagent yielded a yellow amorphous precipitate
Ammonia ** brown gummy precipitate
Tannic Acid ” a curdy tan*colored precipitate
Picric Acid *• no precipitate
Gold Chloride T# S# yielded a brown precipitate which

soon turned black#
Wagners Reagent yielded an orange brown precipitate

These precipitates were all heavy and without doubt con* 
eisted of other extractive, inert, or coloring matter#
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The determination of the preseaoe of alkaloid» «as later 
made on separate portions of these lots of drugs end Is 
described more fully In the section on alkaloids#
III# Mares remaining after previous treatments with chlore» 
f o m  and alcohol «ere macerated over night In water and 
then filtered# To small portions of the filtrate in test 
tubes the following reagents were addedt

(1) Gelatin T* S.
(2) quinine T* 8.
(3) Ferric Chloride T# S#

Bo precipitates or color changes were obtained proving the 
absence of tannin or tannic add# The vegetable acid pres
ent# therefore, is very likely aeonltle acid which Is found 
In other species of the genus# kconltic acid Is closely 
allied to citric acid which when heated to 1?3* C loses 
not only Its water of crystallization but also a molecule 
of water from Its own structural formulas

Citric Add Aeonltle Add
£Eg COOH CECOOH

COE COOH C-COOH1 1
CH_ COOH CK_ COOH,«9

Aeonltle a dd  like dtrlo acid Is not poisonous#
III# (a) Gum—  To each of 25oo# portions of the filtrates 
from III contained la test tubes SOcc# of absolute alcohol 
were added# The test tubes were tightly closed and allow-
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ed to stand for 48 hour» fit the end of whleh time muddy 
brown preeipitates had formed whleh were eonsidered as

Fall 1930 Drug « 4*88;$ gum#
July 1031 Drug Z 0*610435 gum.

Ill* (b) Albuminoid ratter** The remainder of the fil» 
trates from III were treated with tannle aeld T, S* and 
any exeeas of tbnnln removed from the preeipitates by 
treatment with hot alcohol* The precipitates were then 
eolleeted in Gooch crucibles, dried to constant weight 
end calculated as albuminoid material*

Fall 1930 Dg, yielded 7*16‘̂ Albuminoid laat*
July 1931 " " 7,88JS " "

IV, (a) Inert Coloring ti&tter» Marcs remaining after ohloro» 
formic, alcoholic end aqueous extractions were next boil
ed for six hours with 600 oc, portions of water each acidu
lated with 6 0 0* of sulphuric aeld* Fresh portions of dis
tilled water were added from time to time to keep the 
volumes at 600 co* After filtration the acidity of the 
solutions was neutralised with 1C;5 sodium hydroxide end 
the resulting liquids brought to the boiling polnl̂  a treat
ment yielding copious precipitates* These precipitates 
were removed by filtration and represented Inert coloring 
matter* This was present In both lots but was calculated
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only for the drxig ooXleeted In the fall of 1930# The yield 
wae 30443&#
IV# (h) Teste for suĝ are^^ lOoo# portions of filtrates from 
IV a#mere tested with lOoo# eaoh of Fehling^e Solution (pre« 
Tloufily boiled to determine If solution Itself was reduoed)# 
Heavy brick red precipitates of cuprous ozlde, Cu^O were 
formed Indicating presence of reducing sugars#

Two lOcc# portions of filtrate from lYa were next heat** 
ed with Barfoed^s reagent# There was reduction confirming 
presence of monosaccharides# The starch which exists In 
abundance In the tubers undoubtedly became hydrolyzed dur** 
Ing the procedure of analysis with foxmatlon of a monose 
(glucose)# h^mnltol which on oxidation yields maxmose has 
been reported In Aconitum Kapellus# is&nnose Is an Isomer of 
glucose# The presence of Mannose In those plants In which 
it has been reported ls$ with the exception of manna^ pres«
ent in such small amounts that It Is reasonable to suppose
that the heary precipitates of cuprous oxide formed were 
due to glucose resulting from the hydrolysis of starch pres**
ent In the tubers of Aconitum luteseens#
V# Cutose~ The remaining dregs were treated with 500 co# 
each of NaOH and boiled for two hours# fresh portions 
of distilled water being added from time to time to keep 
volume of each determination at the 500 oc# mark# 50 co#
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portions of this sodium hydroxide extraotlre vere ereporated 
and the residues weighed* To these residues was then add* 
ed emmonlo*ouprlo sulphate T. S* The sodium hydroxide ex* 
traetlTss with the ezeeptlon of a trees diesolved therein* 
The part insoluble In ammonlo-suprls sulphate T* 8* repre
sents eutoae or suberose. a substanoe assoolated with cel
lulose as protective matter In the cork of stems end roots* 
VI» Cellulose—  The residues remaining from V after treat
ment with 2# sodium hydroxide were first washed with water, 
then with alcohol end lastly with ether* They were then 
thoroughly dried and the weight of each ascertained. The 
dried dregs were next Incinerated to constant weight. The 
weights of the residues subtracted from the weights of the 
dried dregs gave the number grams of cellulose present In 
5 grams of the tubers*

Fall 1930 Drug = 3*367^ cellulose*
July 1931 Drug s 3*82^ cellulose*
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Stammsry * Organlo Analygjs 
Aconitum luteeoena

Aeh- total... ___

W.-t .V̂ts-V V ,
__ ?.485% (AVe.),

Natural Ash Not determined 3.6408% (AYO.J
HgO Soluhlc ## If 0.495% I Arm.)
Acid Insoluble ft ft 3.544% (Are.)
%*- Insoluble t* ft f.99% (ATS.)
Volatile 011 Absent Absent
Flxrad Cil 1.S65S 1.629%
Hesin le 0.G094 0.584%
Hesln lia 0.958% 0.0353%
WaxT (7) latter 0.189% ._0,187% . _ ,
Oreenlp^Aoias (VoRetabl#!^ 0.893% ..1.38%........
Glucose Dslvd # Alcohol Absent Absent
Extractlre with Alkaloid Present Present
Gum 0.8104% __4.68%._______
Color Ext # & Albuminoid 7.16% 7.88%
Inert Colorin̂ Jt latter Present W*f044%
Starch & Allied Substances » 4 4 Present **
Cutose Traioe Traee
Cellulose 3.82% 3.367%



From the above It can be seen that upon analyele Aco« 
nitum luteeeene of fall and summer growth shows a wide 
variation in at least three respects» namely» total ashi. 
resin and gum content#

The ash content of each organ changes during its 
growth or development# It has generally been understood 
that in leaves the ash content increases with age while 
in stems and roots it decreases# From the preceding sum«* 
mary we find such is not the case with tubers is Aconl* 
turn luteseens, those of fall or older growth yielding a 
much higher ash content than those gathered in July# The 
increase may be due to added silica encrusting cell walls 
or to an increased deposit of mineral salts in the tubers# 
Glancing down the summary a difference of almost one«*half 
per cent in the amount of organic acids present in tubers 
of summer root and those of fall growth is noted# The or«̂  
ganio acid present is assumed to be aoonitic acid# This 
acid usually occurs in the root in the f o m  of the calcium 
salt# hence» it is altogether reasonable to suppose that 
there really is an increased amount of mineral matter 
present in the older roots which would be present in the 
form of oxides in the ash of the completely burned tubers# 
moreover» the amount should vary considerably in the same 
plant in different situations indicating that in part these
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material# are determined net by the "needs’* of the plant 
but by the solutions whleh have a ehanoe to wander into 
it.

The tabulated data show that the tubers of July growth 
contained only 0.8104^ of gum whereas those of October 
growth 4.88;6 of gum. The reverse Is true of the resin con
tent, the tubers of July averaging 1,467$ of resin while 
those of October only 0,4196$, Gums are in large part 
carbohydrates and arise from the trensformatlon of cell 
wall and growing tissue In woody plants. It Is, therefore, 
to be expected that the tubers of the fall season would 
show a greater gum oontent than those of the summer season. 
The conclusion may be drawn that the factors or conditions 
which favor the formation of gum or mucilage bring about 
a corresponding decrease In resin secretion.

It was also noticed that when a small amount of the 
powdered drug was agitated with water the solution frothed 
strongly end produced suds which did not disappear even 
after standing for an hour. This frothing was so typical 
of saponin that several tests were made for this principle. 
An et̂ ueous extract of drug was utilized for this purpose and 
the following results were obtained:
1* Neutral Lead Acetate T. S, yielded a slight precipitate*
S, Basle Lead Acetate T. S, yielded a heavy yellowish white

precipitate.
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0# Cold Chloride T# 8# was reduced*
4* Potassium Permanganate was decolorised*
5* Ammoniacal Silver Nitrate T* S* was reduced*
6# Alkaline Copper Solution gave first a greenish gelatinous 

precipitate* which in a few days settled and became 
yellovish«*green in color* The supernatant liquid ap# 
peared blue#*green and possessed a distinct fluorescence*

7* Barium Hydroside T* S* yielded a precipitate*
Baponins form an interesting group of non#*̂ nttrogenous glu*
cosides which are widely distributed among plants* Adonis^
Clmicifu^. and I^ulsatilla are the only genera of the
Hanunoulaceae which have* so far* been credited as contain*
ing one or more related seponins* Since qualitative tests
for nitrogen were positive (confirming other positive tests
for alkaloid) and also since glucosides and alkaloids are
rarely found together In the seme plant it may be concluded
that the alkaloid or alkaloids of Aconitum lutescen# give
reactions identical with some of those ascribed to saponins*
These same reactions are given by the alkaloids of other
species of the genus* Aconitum*
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Inorftanle Qualitative Analysis of tnlaar» of Aeonlttm 
ttttesoensi

The plan of qualitative analyale followed was that 
of Bllae and Sohaefer* It was made on two samples of ash 
from the tubers of Aeonitum lutesc(»is laelnerated to con
stant weight» Summing up the results of these detemina- 
tlons the following cations and anions were found In the 
ash}

Cations Antons
Group IV - Fe** Croup VI - SO^"
Group VI - Ca** Group IV -

4S aGroup VII- L g »  K. (1) Secondary phosphates
(2) Neutral ortho phos

phates
The presence of silicates was indicated by acid Insoluble 
ash*

The ecnstituents of Aoonltum Napellus are the alkaloids 
aconitine, benzaconlne, aeonlne, isaeonltlne (napelline), aoo 
nitie acid chiefly combined with calcium, a little mannitol, 
a reeln and starch* The Inorganic constituents other than 
calcium are not listed by research workers*

The aconite with which Aconitum lutescens agrees most 
closely in respect to constituents is Aconitm heteronhyl- 
lorn (Wall*) an Indian aconite. Dr, lu DunIn V* Wasowlez
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(1679) In vndarteiking a thorough oxamination of the root 
of this epeelee found It to contain a aoft fet. aeon1 tic 
aold. an acid resembling; ordinary tannic aoid,cane eujy>ar> 
veMtable mucllaM. pectin bodlea& the alkaloid atesln 
(non<»toxic) and atereh which waa determined microeoopical## 
ly. The ash amounted to 8#631^ of the perfectly dried roots 
and contained Al# fe» and Ca united to Hcl,
HgSO^ end HgSiO^e

Ko work has been done on Aconitum lutescens from an 
alkaloidal standpoint as far as the writer was able to 
discern from available literature» The work on Aconitum 
lutescens was undertaken in an effort to isolate^ Identify 
and to test the potency of the alkaloid or alkaloids#

?/icrocheffilcal Tests Appliedt

To several mounts made from a fresh tuber of Aoonltum 
lutescens (Fall 1930 plant)]
1$ Concentrated sulphuric acid yielded a reddish coloration 

which became darker on standing (action on starch)#
8# Gold and Sodium Chloride T# S# when applied to fresh 

sections of the tuber produced no crystals# Hence a 
conclusion was drawn that alkaloids, if present# prO'# 
dues only amorphous precipitates with this reagent#
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Qualitative Tests for Alk<aloldt

Two preliminary teats for alkaloids were made on tut»ers 
of Aconitum lutescens collected in October 193C from the 
medicinal plant gardm#
(1) 1*5£85 grams of powdered drug were macerated in Modified 
iTollius fluid for tweaty*four hoursë The Modified i^oUlus 
Fluid was made according to the following formula:

Ether# #*######* *#*####« *#* 850 co#
Chloroform#########»##•### 80 ec«
Alcohol##••####«•##«#«*##* 85 00#
Ammonia V«ater#«######•#### 10 oc#

This fluid containing the macerated drug was filtered and 
yielded a light brown colored filtrate# This was made al« 
kaline with smmonia and shaken out in a separatory funnel 
with ether# This in turn was shaken out with acidulated 
water and separated from the ethereal layer# î ayers Re- 
agent (1-20 normal) when added to acld-water solution gave 
no teat for alkaloid#

Second Preliminary Test:

(2) 2«9564 Cm# of powdered Aconitum lutescens were macerated 
for 24 hours in &%odjLi'jled Jt̂ olllus Fluid# The mixture was
then filtered# The filtrate which was of light brown color
wee evaporated# Acidulated absolute eloohol was added to
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the residue followed by a large volume of acidulated water. 
The solution was filtered through wet double filters and 
the filtrate divided into several portions each of which 
was tested with a different alkaloidal reagents
(1) Mayer»s Reagent yielded a light brown precipitate.
(2) Wagner*e Reagent yielded a brown precipitate.
(3) Gold Chloride yielded no precipitate at first but on 
standing over night a light brown residue became evident,
(4) liorio Acid T, S. likewise yielded no precipitate at 
first but on standing over night it too developed a brown 
residue.

Qualitative Tests for Alkaloid in Tubers of Aconitum lu4 
tescens Collected July. 1931.

1# One gram of drug in number 40 powder was digested with 
500C. of 1$ sulphuric acid for 24 hours. It was then fil« 
tered and the filtrate made neutral with sodium hydroxide 
solution. This was then shaken out with chloroform and the 
aqueous layer drawn off. The ohloroformic layer was again 
treated with acid end the aqueous layer drawn off as before 
and tested for alkaloid with Mayers Reagent and tannic acid 
T. B. liO cloudiness or precipitate was evident indicating 
absence of alkaloid* or at least of one soluble in water.
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From the result of this as well as from the results of the 
two foregoing tests It would seem that the alkaloid Is more 
soluble in absolute alcohol than It Is In chloroform, ether 
or acidulated water# The aconitines, however, are a class 
of alkaloids easily decomposed especially by strong reagents 
and the above treatment with solution of sodium hydroxide 
could easily have broken them down Into benzoic acid and 
some Inert base# The ohloroformic layer remaining In sep
aratory funnel was drawn off Into a beaker and the chloro
form allowed to evaporate spontaneously# A colorless var- 
nlsh-llke residue in which were detected small needle-llke 
cystals was obtained# This residue had a rather agreeable 
odor# It was redlsaolved In chloroform, the chloroform 
evaporated, and to the resulting amorphous residue was add
ed sulphuric acid containing sucrose# At first a brown 
coloration was produced followed by a red coloration which 
changed, gradually becoming violet and finally carmine. This 
color was quite lasting, changing after a day*s standing to 
a dirty brown#

Second Qualitative Test on Tubers of Aconitum Lutescens of 
July 1951 Growth,

Following the Duquesnel Procedure 2 gm# of no. 40 powder



Aoonltum lut6900X16 were digested with 50 eo* of 05;̂  eloohol 
oontalnlzLg X% of tartaric add and allowed to stand for 48 
hours* The supernatant liquid was filtered off and distilled 
in vacuo* The residue obtained had the appearance of an 
orange brown varnlsh*llke substance* It was soft, sticky, 
very bitter end contained white amorphous particles* A por« 
tlon of this varnish*llke residue plus the amorphous parti*» 
oles was dissolved in distilled water* The solution was af« 
footed quite readily with the formation, however, of a slight* 
ly cloudy mixture* This was filtered and divided into four 
portions each of which was tested for alkaloid*
(1) k'ayers Heagent yielded a white amorphous precipitate*
(8) Vagners Beagent yielded a brown precipitate*
(3) Ammonia Water yielded no precipitate*
(4) Tannic Add T# 8* yielded a brown amorphous precipitate 
after 48 hours maceration* Small portions of the remaining 
residue were placed on watch crystals* To one portion con*» 
centrated sulphuric add containing sucrose was added* This 
produced a yellow color changing to a dark reddish-brown* 
Belther nitric nor hydrochloric add added to separate por
tions produced any color*

Third qualitative Test on Tubers of July 1931t
Two gms* of powered Aconitum lutescens were macerated
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for B4, hours in shloroform# The ohloroformio solution was 
filtered and the solvent allowed to evaporate# The residue 
obtained was of an orange brown color admixed with a white 
amorphous substance containing minute needle^like crystals# 
The residue was red! a solved in chloroform and* after sub« 
sequent evaporation of the solvent* was examined microscope' 
ieally# The crystals obtained were small* colorless* needle^ 
like in structure and occurred both singly and in rosettes#
A part of the amorphous residue was again treated with oon«* 
centrated sulphuric acid containing sucrose# A series of 
color changes* brown to reddish brown* violet and finally 
black* took place# From the foregoing tests it would seem 
that an alkaloid Is present In Aconitum lutescens# This 
alkaloid Is extracted to the greatest extent with alcohol 
acidulated with tartaric acid and chloroform# Moreover* it 
is practically amorphous and very difficult to obtain in 
crystalline form# It dissolves to quite an extent in water# 
The crystals obtained in the third qualitative test could 
possibly be aconitis acid which although not reported (19B0) 
as being soluble in chloroform is soluble in water* alcohol 
and ether# The alkaloidal reagent tests as well as the color 
produced by concentrated sulphuric acid and sucrose agree 
with those given for âtisine** an alkaloid obtained from
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Aoonltum Eoterophyllum Kail, Eut tbe reâuetlon of gold 
ohlorld# 7, S«, emmoniaoal silver nitrate and Fehllngs 
Solution Is oharaoterlstlo for aoonlne, Aoonlne,
Is a powerful reducing agent and Is a décomposition product 
of the hydrolysis of aconitine, Professor Dun-
Stan and Dr, y, %'$ Passmore (1892) studied the hydrolysis 
of aconitine hy heating the pure aconitine with water In a 
closed tube at 150**C but were unable to obtain at any stage 
either plcraeonltlne or methyl alcohol which Wright and Luff 
Isolated from roots supposed to be Aoonltum Dapellus, Dragen« 
dorff and Jurgens asserted that the hydrolysis of aconitine 
proceeds In two stages; la the first stage benzoic acid and 
an alkaloid identical with pieraoonitlno of wrlght and Luff 
Is formed; this Is followed In the second stage by hydroly
sis of plcraeonltlne Into benzole acid, methyl alcohol and 
accmlne which is the final product of the change. Dunstan 
end Passmore determined that alkaloid extracted troa. solu
tion by ether Is a mixture of aoonlne with unaltered aconi
tine, They found that the base when pure can not be crys
tallized but they did succeed In crystallizing several of 
Its salts. They found aoonlne soluble In water, insoluble 
In ether and almost insoluble In chloroform, Dunsten and 
Passmore reported an aqueous solution of aoonlne as being 
slightly bitter and giving rise to a burning sensation In



the mouth# Aoonlne le aleo a produot of the hydroXysla of 
jeeaoonltlne,an alkaloid found In Japanese aconite of the 
^hueh^ sort# There are, therefore, three poaslhilitiee 
as to the character of the alkaloid of Aconitum lutescens#
It either belongs to the non«toxlo group atislnes, found in 
Aoonltum Beterophyllum and Aconitum Palmatum or it exists 
as aoonlne in the root of Aconitum lutescens or It is form# 
ed as the result of hydrolysis of aconitine, Jesaeonitine 
or Japaoonitine, the two latter being present in the two 
species of Japanese Aconite#

qualitative Test for Mitrog?;en%

This was done to confirm the presence of alkaloid found 
by both qualitative tests and chemical assay#

The alcohol from 10 oc# of the tincture of Aconitum 
lutescens was evaporated leaving an orange brown residue#
To this residue was added a large pellet of metallic sodium 
and the whole strongly fused# (Decomposition occurs with 
liberation of nitrogen which combines with metallic sodium 
to form sodium cyanide)# The fused residue in test tube 
while still hot was plunged into cold water in which the 
fused mixture partially dissolved* This solution was fil# 
tered and divided into three portions# To each was added
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a drop of 6^ ferrous sulphate solution followed by two 
drops of a dilute aqueous solution of freshly prepared 
ferrie chloride and one to two drops of dilute hydro* 
ohlorlo sold# A blul8h*green color was produced in each 
of the three teat tubes followed by a slight précipita* 
tlon of Prussian Blue* A duplication of this experiment 
yielded similar results verifying the presence of alka* 
lold* The equations for the reactions are:

(a) 6 HaCK f FeSO^ « Ne^Fe 0^^ ♦ Na^SO^
(b) 5 Ka^Fe ♦ 4 Fe clgS Fe^(Fe ♦ 12 KaCl*

Chemical Estimation of Alkaloid:

The present pharmacopoeia does not give a chemical as* 
say for Aconitum Napellus since such an assay has been found 
to be comparatively useless In measuring the potency or tox* 
lolty of these tubers. The alkaloidal content of Aoonltum 
lutescens was, however, determined by chemical means for 
purposes of comparison and to learn In what amount the al* 
kalold exists In the roots* The U*S*P* vlfl method of assay 
was followed* A no* 40 powder consisting of ground tubers of 
Aconitum lutescens collected In July, 1951)^ was used* Ten 
grams of the powdered root were introduced Into a 200 ce* 
Erlenmeyer flask and 75 co* of a mixture of seven parts al*
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cohoX (by volume) end three parts distilled water were add<# 
ed{ the flaek was eeotirely stoppered and agitated at inter** 
vale during four hours* a pledget of cotton wa placed in 
the bottom of a small cylindrical glass percolator and the 
contents of the flask transferred to the percolator* When 
the liquid had all passed through; more of the same menstruum 
was added until 150 oo* of percolate had been obtained* This 
was poured into a shallow porcelain evaporating dish and 
evaporated to dryness at a temperature not exceeding SO^C*
5 CO* of 0*1N sulphuric acid and oc* of distilled water 
were added to the residue which, after solution had been ef#* 
footed; was filtered into a separatory funnel* The dish 
end filter were washed with 35 oo* of distilled water, and 
the washings added to the separator* 35 co* of ether and 
8 00* of ammonia water were next Introduced into the sepa* 
rator followed by 15 oo* of ether added after agitation* The 
lower layer was drawn off into a flask and the ether solu«* 
tion filtered into a beaker* This process was repeated two 
more times, shaking out with 10 oc* of ether each time* The 
combined ether solutions were evaporated to dryness and the 
residue dissolved in 5 oo* 0*1N sulphuric sold* (Factor 1*047)* 
Five drops of cochineal T* S* were used as the indicator*
This solution of residue in 0*IH H^S(^was titrated with ex* 
aetly 0*03M potassium hydroxide until the end point was reach*»
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•d es inâisated by the formation of a plzüc color*
Final Heeding Burette 0.C2N KOH * 22.7 CO.
initial " " s 0.0

No* CO. 0.02N KOH usedS £2.7 
Back titration with O.IN HgSO^t

Final Heading Burette OJN HgSO^ * 11.2 co.
Initial « « s 9.7 OS.

No. eo. OJNHgSO^ S 1.5 
Soo. * l.Soo. 8 4,See KHgSO^ x 1,047# 4.711500. exactly 
0.1N HgSO^ used.
22.7 $ 5 = 4.5 0 0. O.IN KOH used.
4.7115 ** 4.5400 * 0.1715 00. OONKOH required,
0.1715 0 0, OJNKOH X 0.064 S 0.010976 Gm. alkaloid.
0.010976 X 10 : 0.10976;£ alkaloids present in Aoonltum lu- 
tesoens (July growth).
The T7.S.P, VÎÎÎ required that the dried tuberous root of AOo- 
ttitum Napellus ooUeoted in autumn when assayed by this prooess 
yield not less than 0.5^ aconitine. . The difference in season, 
no doubt, has an important bearing on the per eent of alkaloid 
present. A larger amount should be present in the fall when 
decomposition of proteins occurs to a greater extent. (A lack 
of raiterial from both lots of drug prevented further work 
along this line.}

The aconite alkaloids are now known to belong to three
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welX«>doflned groupai
1* The i.eonltines whloh ere highly poisonous#
&# Décomposition Produote feoonines) of the eoonltines ehioh 
are scarcely toxic in the ordinary sense#
3# The etislnes which ere not toxic#
The aconitines may all be regarded as derived from a parent 
baee^ where X « 31# 35 or 55# Aconitines chemically
are the diaeetyl esters of polyhydroxyamino alcohols# The
empirical formula of aconitine is O^H^ÿOxx^# Aconitine 
melts at 197^^198^# is dextro-*rotatory# ♦ 14#C1^ end orysm
tallises in primas belonging to the rhombic system* It is 
soluble in chloroform or benzene, but less so in ether or 
dry alcohol and almost insoluble in water# Its salts orys« 
tallize well and are laevorotatory# When a salt of aconitine 
is heated to 120^^*150^ in aqueous solution it undergoes hy^ 
drolysis in two stages, yielding first acetic acid and a new 
base benzoyl aconine and eventually benzoic acid and aeonine* 
Benzoyl aconine and aconine occur in such combination in the 
plant#
CS3H45OHK ♦ HgO • CHgCOOH ♦ ,
Aeonltln> Aeetle Aeld EengOTl Aeonlno

* V  • ' . V “ ” * < = 8 A » V -
Benzoic Add Aconine 

Since the aeonlnes are not toxic in the ordinary sense
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and sinee the atiaines show ahaolutely no tozlolty, the non- 
poisonoua epeeles of aconite may, therefore, be considered 
as containing alkaloids belonging to the one class or the 
other. The amorphous residue obtained from Aconitum lutescens 
resembles atisine, ( Broughton end K, Dunin V,
Kasowiez) from Aconitum beterophyllum in physical properties 
end responds to some of the qualitative teste for atisine.
If Aconitum lutescens is a variety of Aconitum Columbianum, 
a species related to Aconitum Fisoheri, it is possible that 
the alkaloid is a decomposition product of japaoonitine and 
occurs as aconine in the root. The presence of this base 
may account for the lessened toxicity of Acemitum Columbianum, 

Fluokiger end Banbury in their Fbermacograpbia contend
ed that the poisonous qualities of Aconitum Napellus are not 
developed in certain localities. C. D. V, Schroff (1876) as
sumed a contradictory view claiming that the poisonous prop
erties of aconite end other plants are not materially affect
ed when growing wild in different localities. In other words, 
environment does not play any part in the production of the 
innocuous properties of certain species of aconite but the 
root and herb of some of the species are actually destitute 
of poisonous properties. If such is the case then Aconitum 
lutescens is not an altered Aconitum Columbianum or a de-
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rived Aoonltum Fisoheri but a speoies belonging to the 
group of aoonltes destitute of poisonous prlnoiples* It 
has been proved^ however# by organic analysis# that season# 
locality# and year play an Important paart in the kind and 
amount of constituents present in roots of Aconitum lu^ 
tescens « Therefore# the writer favors the view that seasoj% 
year and locality play an important rBle in the developaent 
of certain constituents of plants including such principles 
as alkaloids#

Bie-Aflsay of Aconitum lutescens:

The D#8#P# X requires that Aconitum Napellus be biologi-̂  
sally assayed# Consequently# this procedure was applied to 
Aconitum lutescens in order that the pharomcodynamics of the 
two might be compared#

The TJ#S#P# X method of assay was followed and guinea 
pigs were used as test animals* This method requires that 
a tincture of the drug administered suboutaneously have a 
minimum lethal dose of not less than 0*00055 oc# nor more 
than 0*00045 co* for each gram body weight of guinea pig#
The assay directs the use of healthy animals weighing from 
875 to 525 grams# The tincture is diluted with distilled 
water to make the dose about 1 co# end injected under skin
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Of ftbdomen* The standard dose should kill at least two 
of every three guinea pigs within six hours*

Guinea pigs are espeelally well adapted for assay 
purposes because of their relatively slight variation In 
suseeptlblllty due to age, sex, temperature, season, and 
so forth, as eompared with a large variation found In 
frogs*
Arnaratue»»» A graduated syringe, a pipette graduated In
.1  00, selssors, scales and a set of weights ranging from100
1*>500 grama.
Animals»» Kale guinea pigs*
Preparation of Animl»» Ealr was clipped from about one 
square Inch of skin over the abdomen* The surface thus 
exposed was washed with alcohol and the animal weighed. 
Preparation of Solution»» The alcohol was evaporated from 
20 oc* of the tincture and then replaced with distilled 
water*
Kethod of Injection-» Subcutsneously In abdominal region.
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Bonita e t Expérimente on Culnea Pi^s 
jranttary 1958

Subst. Deser. of Animal Wt. Actual Dose of Dll. Tm. Remark*
yinot slate lOOfsm

No
11S25A.K. eff

Tina»
Hura.. Tan .S50gffl . _

___ ........  - ,

0.138 No11»30A.M. eff
f» Broim.Slate & wbtéZO/rn, 0.168 11:85 • «

Date. J’en* 81. 195?^ JPtye Time of Tr,.Adm..
ïino*
tUTB

iiyea
White with PinK' seomm* - 0.78^______

NO
...,Uj30A.M. eff

ft ehita with Brovn 
Srota mr. «yes ... 0.75 11*80 " "

ft Brown 410pm. 0.88 11:40 " "
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Five timee the minimum lethal dose was administered beoauae 
Aoonltum Inteseens In ohemioal assay showed the presenw 
of only 0#1 of 1^ of alkaloid# Chemleally assayed, aocord*» 
Ing to the U#S#P# Till end IX, Aoonltum napellus should 
contain 0#5^ aconitine# Therefore, In order to make a 
blo»assay comparison It was necessary to Inject a dose 
equivalent to that of tincture of Aoonltum Napellus#

A second blo*assay was also made using the lethal 
frog method# Four frogs of the ordinary grass variety 
were used In assaying the tincture* These frogs were kept 
in as nearly suitable conditions as possible^ the tempera-» 
ture of storage tanks was kept as near to that of the room 
as possible# Frogs varying not more timn 5 (kas* In weight 
were used# As in the official procedure, the alcohol from 
SO ec# of the tincture was evaporated and replaced with 
distilled water# Ten times the minimum lethal dose was 
injected into the anterior lymph sac by first passing the 
needle of the syringe throu^ the muscular tissue of a 
leg In order to prevent loss of part of Injected fluid which 
Is very possible on account of the relative inelasticity of 
the frog^s skin#
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Blo*>Aaeay Tr. A# Lutesoeno on Frog

Dose per
Gm. Body Wt.

Cesoription 
of Ftoh , Kt. Time Result

0,18 e«. Crass Ftor 45 Om. lit55a.m. NO effect
„ ? 0,14, «0. «f « 55 Gm, 18100 " tl ft
5 0.16 00. ft ft 40 (ki. ISiOS " tt ft

0.18 00. ft ft 45 Om. lSt05 " ff ft

10 X M. 1. D. Xnjeetod

The results of these experiments show that the alkaloid 
present in tubers of Aoonltum lutescens Is non^toxic end^ 
thereforeI not aconitine.

% e  principal action of members of cardiac depressants 
to which Aconitum Napellus belongs is a lowering of the ac« 
tlTity of the heart# The drug accomplishes this in two 
ways* namelyt

1. By stimulation of the vagus mechanism.
2. By weakening of the cardiac muscle* The first effect 

Is the only one utilized therapeutically since large doses 
of almost any drug may produce the second effect.

Aconitum heterophyllum end Aconitum palmatum belong
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to the aeonltes oontainlng the non-»»poisonous group of al
kaloids known as the atlslnes»

On the other hand, aconine, a decomposition product of 
aconitine from Aconitum Napellus and of japaoonltlne and 
jesaconitlne from the Japanese Aoonltes, behaves as a cardiac 
tonic* It exhibits a curare-like effect on the motor nerve 
endings of muscles* It is not considered poisonous in the 
usual sense, very large doses being required to produce 
death even in frogs*

Other Biological Tests for Alkaloids;

1* Squibb Taste Test for Aconitine*
A tincture of Aconitum lutescens made according to 

type process P* of U*S*P* X was diluted 1:70 with distilled 
water* Four ec* of this dilution were held in the anterior 
part of the mouth for a few seconds end then discharged*
There was no tingling or benumbing sensation to the tongue 
or to any part of the mouth* There was, however, an increase 
in salivation caused by bitterness of the drug* The taste 
test was repeated within half an hour but the results were 
again negative*
2* Three drops of the 1:70 dilution were placed under 
the upper eyelid of the right eye* There was neither a
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constriotion nor a dilation of the pupil» (Solutlone of 
eeonitine oonatriot the pupil of the eye}»
5# Fifteen minute» after the eeoond taste test the writer 
experienced a choking sensation aocwpenled by a fall in the 
pulse rate to 64»

Cash Investigated the physiological action of atisine 
and found it to be somewhat similar to aconine which is an^ 
tagonistic to aconitine end exerts a curare^llke effect on 
motor nerve endings of muscles»
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1# Croaa^ôootlcme of rootlets end tubers as well as 
longitudinal seat ions of tubers of Aconitum lutescens were 
made, examined, sketched and studied* The same procedure 
applied to the powdered drug# These studies revealed that, 
if certain ecological factors are taken into consideration 
Aconitum lutescens resembles Aoonltum Columbianum in its 
outer morphology* There is also a marked histological 
similarity to tubers of Aconitum Fisoheri, but since writers 
and workers disagree as to the true source of Japanese Aoo«̂  
nite and also since there exists considerable ccmfusion in 
regard to certain erratic structures and features of the 
daughter tubers and weak roots of Aconitum Napellus, It is 
not possible to determine with certainty the line of origin 
for Aconitum lutescens*
8# Quantitative results of organic analyses of tubers of 
Aconitum lutescens differed with season and regional sources 
of the plant* These analyses together with qualitative 
organic analyses revealed a general similarity to Aconitum 
heterophyllum, especially in the tendency of aqueous mix<*» 
tures of the powdered root to froth on agitation* T*he acid 
insoluble ash also proved to be higher than the D*S#P. re« 
quiremcnt for Aconitum Napellus*

-68*
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5n Duquesnel*s method yielded an amorphous alkaloidal 
substance* This material resembles atisine in physical 
properties and certain qualitative tests and color reactions# 
Its reducing properties simulate those of a saponin or of 
aconine#
4# À biological assay proved that Aconitum lutescens is 
non*toxlo to guinea-pigs and frogs even in relatively large 
doses# In the assay the tincture was used and the hydrogen 
ion concentration may have had some influence in the results# 
Aconitum lutescens does not# however# bear any resemblance 
pharmaoodynamisally to Aconitum Kapellus#
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